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By Shannon MorrisonSenior Staff Writer
l here is going to be a Homecoming this year.it appeared last week that N.C. State would not haveany Homecoming activities this year. No HomecomingLtt‘llvlllCS were planned because no one was appointed.'I\ chairperson of the Homecoming committee.However the Student Senate’s Campus Affairs('ommittee has accepted the task of running the MissNCSU contest and will help other groups who wish tosponsor acttvrttes.The Homecoming banner contest is being handled bythe Division of Student Development.Currently the Senate is not planning any other activi-ties, said Kim Jenkins, chairperson of the CampusAffairs Committee.

omecoming

“If there's any interest in putting on a pep rally ordance, then we will do it. But that's all tip in the airright now." Jenkins said.There will be a meeting tonight at 8 pm. in 20l5Harris Hall for anyone interested in helping with anyHomecoming activities.Any groups that wish to sponsor :1 Homecomingactivity are encouraged to come by or to contactJenkins via the Student Government offices at 737-2797.Any currently enrolled female students who are inter—ested in entering the Miss NCSU contest must pick upan application by 5 pm. Wednesday at the StudentGovernment offices in suite 4130 of the University
Student Center. The applications are dire by noon Oct.19.There will be a $30 entry fee to help the Senate

reality

finance the project.Mike Borden. assistant director of StudentDevelopment, said that Homecoming banner contestapplications could be picked up this week at theStudent Development offices.Jenkins said Miss NCSU applicants don't have to besponsored by a club or campus organization.The Miss NCSU elections are scheduled for Nov. land 2.Homecoming‘s outlook was doubtful this yearbecause Tom Stafford. NCSU's vice chancellor forStudent Affairs. didn't pick a new person to run theHomecoming committee.Stafford usually appoints the chairperson. although itis not officially his responsibility. University SecretaryBill Simpson said Friday.According to Simpson. Stafford had always found

after so

i- 3'19 fé‘?‘ éfir‘fm

.\ _.
someone who “*5 take'thc jobrand then made a rec-ommendation to t Unjvergty Secretary's office.Simpson's office wouldihen make an official requestto the person who had already agreed to take the job.“Usually. I have helped in the past to get the commit—tee organizcd." Simpson said. btit first “I would contactStudent Affairs people to gne us a name" for chairper—son.He said he had checked With them several times thisyear to get a recommendation but "never received one."University officials have known of the need for achairperson since Jeff Cornpher's two-year termexpired several months ago.Stafford said Friday that he had looked around butcould not find anyone willing to take the responsibility.
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Valvano justifies not

disclosing incident

AD elected to wait for Charges against wrestlers

One more step

tt"t
Casino Night entertains over 100

0Rick Wis/Sid!

Rhonda Murphy enjoys the weather and the exercise at be nice despite what the meteorologists had predicted early
last week, and Murphy started taking it in early.

from staff reports
Athletics Director Jim Valvano said. in a

letter written Thursday to interimChancellor Larry Monteith. that he didn‘tinform N.C. State‘s administrators about anassault allegedly involving members of thewrestling team because he didn't thinkpolice were going to file charges.Also. according to the wrestlers' accountof the incident. they had acted in self—defense. Valvano said.Police charged seven wrestlers and one
former wrestler Wednesday in connectionwith the Sept. l assault. Two men and awoman were severely beaten in front of atownhouse near campus.In his letter, Valvano said he was infomied
by Sam Esposito. Assistant Director ofAthletics. that the wrestlers were involved
in “an off—campus altercation that was pre-cipitated by inappropriate behavior by thewrestlers and compounded by aggressivereactions by the apartment complex resi—
dents. The student-athletes‘ reports of theincident indicated aggresion by the residentsand self-defense by the wrestlers."Witnesses said the incident started whenthe wrestlers started harassing a tow truckdriver in front of a house on Fox Sterling

The students allegedly attacked WilliamGrey and his wife after she had chastisedthem and asked them to stop urinating ontheir lawn. A neighbor. Rodney Bentley.was struck in the head when he attempted tointervene.The News and Observer reported Saturdaythat Thomas Murphy. at Wake (‘ounty assis—
tant district attomey. said the charges filedwere too light. “They're not charged withertough. The level of injury would seem tojustify more serious charges." he said.The men were each charged with twocounts ot simple assault. Simple assault hasa maximum penalty of 30 days in jail and a$50 fine.Valvano also said in his letter that basedon the information available to him at thetime. it was not clear to him whether or notthe players had broken anything more thanthe team rules on behavror.
“It is standard operating procedure for our

athletics administration to handle matters ofdiscipline in-house unless there is art incr—
dcnt that requires action by the student judi~cial code." Valvano said. “We did not antici-
pate legal action in this incident."
Monteith said he accepted the explanation.

but said he thought his office should beblddiCk Stadium Friday. This weekend’s weather turned out to

By Amy CoulterAssistant News Editor
Over l00 N.C. State students experienced an

cvening of fun and games Las Vegas style in the base-
ment of Alexander Residence Hall Friday night.
Organizers of the T—B-T Casino Night. sponsored by

the Tucker, Bowen, and Turlington Residence Hall
Councils. set up l5 game tables inside the basement:
it were designated for black jack, three for roulette,
and one for craps. An additional four blackjack tables
were stationed outside.Students who purchased advance tickets received
$2,000 in play money. Others who walked in the door
could buy $l.000 in play money for every real dollar
lltt'y spent. The money that the groups raised was put
in the budgets of the three hall councils.
Many passers-by walked in to watch the gambling

.tnd decided to join in, and people had to wait a while
before getting the opportunity to join in the games.
()verall. students seemed to be having a good time.
“tlt’s) the chance to gamble without losing any

money.” said Alexander resident R.JaJ0yner. He
walked away with $100,000.
The games were challenging and winning them

required either skill or luck, Joyner said.Over 25 students volunteered to act as dealers and
bankers. Some served refreshments. collected tickets
or sold T—shins. Light snacks and “mocktails," includ-
int: Mexican Sunrise. Cape Cod Cooler. Wolfpack
Punch and Shirley Temple, were served.
'l‘onya Sipes and Joy Maness. volunteers from

‘~)tndent Health Services, served the mocktails to pro.
mote the alcohol-free event.

l‘iisc jockey Mike Beard and his assistant Cory
I tvennaii provided dance and top-40 tunes.
Later in the evening, a drawing for an answering

machine and a Walkmanotype radio was held for par-
ticipants who registered. At midnight, the games
stopped and everyone counted their money. Then par-
ticipants bid for the other prizes which included a
Rockola Cafe sweatshirt. compact disc player, Vivrtar
t-aiiiera, Southern Eyes T—shirts and drinking glasses
t'toin Red Lobster.
Everyone who participated in Casino Night received

some consolation priZes. There were coupons,
bumper stickers and other gifts from'local sponsors
including Zack‘s. Putters. Char-Grill. chnsom.

T-B-T Casino Night Friday.
Shoriey's. Will's Bookstore. WRDll l06.l FM.
WKNC 88.l FM. Bragaw Hall Council. NCSU
Bookstores and University Dining.
Dawn Potter and Carolyn Veale.
fun," Potter said.
of having another Casino Night next semester.
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Lyn Adams spins the roulette wheel at

The event was a success. according to coordinators
“The idea was not just to make money. btit to have
Several students expressed interest in the possibility

Open House offers excitement for all
By John HurtStall Writer he touched it.

Ten year old (‘hris Letiting was
captivated by the physics depart-i . t. V ‘ " i 3‘ ’ aiiit-nt s gyiiiting lzyc of the Storm D“) l "hum“

around and ponit toward hint when
Chris was riot the only person to

be enthralled this weekend at N,('.State's Open House and i’aieuts'

ticipatcd in the events Saturday.
Participants were offered theopportunity to meet and to learn

more about the pt-oplc and the pro?
grams available at NCSU,During tltc Chancellor's
Rt‘ccptrott on Saturday tttottttttt'..plasma ball.llc said it was interesting how ilH

tliosc purple sneaks would bottttcc
(icor‘gc Hostttk. t'ltartiiiaii oi the

Open House program. estimated
that 0,000 students and [tillt'nlx [Mt ‘u-t' OPEN Mju‘gt' .7.

Road in Raleigh. notified of events like this.

Annex to benefit all students

Student Center Annex will provide home
for African-American Cultural Center
By Amy CoulterAssistant News Editor
Leaders of student groups housed

in the University Student Centerand the Cultural Center will have
more than additional office spacewhen they move into the Student
Center Annex to be built on HarrisField.Larry Campbell. the assistantdirector of the Student Center. saidhe foresees student involvementwith the new annex will increasemore than ever.The Student Center Annex will
have a significant impact upon the
needs of black students, who are thelargest minority on campus. When
Student Government arid Student
Publications move into the newannex in a year or so. they will
share it with the African<American

Motorcycle attempts to kill
I'll never ride a motorcycle again.
They are possessed and they hatewomen.Or at least my neighbor San's

motorcycle is possessed.Wednesday I was tooling around
the neighborhotxi on it when all of
a sudden. this house jumped out in
front of me. I swerved to miss it.
but that motorcycle just plowed on
through,My friends thought I was dead.but I only scraped my knee when l
was violently thrown from the
cycle. I guess i was just lucky.
Then Friday. my sister took adeath title and survrvcd with only a

sprained ankle on her list of
injuries. Now we look like battered
children. I think I should give
Stephen King a call with a new ideafor a sequel called. “('liristint-
Reincarnatcd."l cart see it now
comes back in theYamaha cycle owned by .t tiiildtllilllllt'lt‘ti N!" State student
Sun‘s bike lit-court's tht‘ chopper

('hrtsttnt'form of a

Cultural Center.Roderick Speannan. president of
the Student Center. said he has beeninvolved in concerns for the annex
during the last few years.
Speamian, who Works closely withCampbell. said he is satisfied with
the final plans. which include relo—
cation of the Cultural Center.
The Cultural Center is currently

located on an Allen Drive acrossfrom Pullc Hall (formerly theStudent Services Center).Spearman said the student effortto get an annex satisfied the needsof all three groups to be housed in
II.
‘The Society of African»American Culture (SAAC) is agroup with special interests, justlike the handicapped students. Ithink that it is great that they(SAA(‘, Student Government and

Student Publications) were able tocompromise." he said.Spearman expressed his hopesthat the annex Would bridge the gapbetween African~Americans andother races.“I'm pleased that the organiza-tions that are going to be housed inthe annex were able to reach a corn-promise — to go into the newbuilding (together). This shows thatthe organizations are concernedabout each other's needs.“The needs of the African-Arnerican organizations are beingaddressed by non—AfricanAmerican organizations. By such.this compromise represents animportant step of non-African-Americans showing interest and adesire to meet the needs. 1 personal-ly feel that the needs of African;Americans are needs of society as awhole." said Spearman.
According to Edwina Jones. chair-person of the Black Students Board.

Set “mirage 2

Jennifer Holland
Crit'isi tt'

from hell and in the finale. it climbsthree flights of stairs to kill his hotfemale neighbors. (That's (‘hcryland me. l want Meg Ryan to playme and my sister favors DemiMoore.)Yeah.Anti the two sisters blow tip thechopper With a bazooka they stolefrom NCSU Public Safety (I have aWild imagination). Then all guyswant the women because they are
soc‘ool.UK, back to reality.
Why is it that actresses can dodge

a round of bullets, be draggedaround by tile hair, climb through
muddy gtittcts and fall over cliffs
only to still look its good as they
did at the lwi'intittii' of thc tnovu"
After our death tidcs. ('hctyl antll

looked ltkc .‘i couple of idiots who

columnist
probably fell down some stairs mtogether. Stupid motorcycle. Maybeif I had learned to put together thatcarburetor in the eighth grade. I’dhave a better temperament wrtlimachines.

Speaking or pain. did anyone seepain on the faces of Jim andTammy Faye after the trial'.’didn‘t. If they didn't think Jim wastnsattc before. I am positive hetrtust be now. Let's face it. Jim, yougot nailed? If God does have anything to do with Jim‘s fate, he'll getall l20 years in prison and God willprobably make sure he lives toserve the full tenn.Ha.
I hope he does. He ruined mychildhood. l used to watch "TheJitrt and Tammy Show" all the timewhen l was a kid. I even used to saystood night to them after I said myprayers. 'I'm scared for life now, and it's allJim's fault. I hope he rots.
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IMPORTANT DATES AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Residents who wish to help planWollstock. the annual outdoor coircert. sltould come to the next rrieettrig on Wednesday at 7:30 pm. atTucker Underground. For moreinformation. call John Schmit/cr at737-5099 or Robbie Hiims at 737*5022.
Fall Break begins liriday at lp.m. (,‘Iasses restrnte Wednesday.Oct. IX at 7:50 a.iir. Wolfhire btrsservrce Will be cancelled over l'allBreak after (i pm. I'rrday.
The College of VeterinaryMedicine will have a representa»live at the University StudentCenter to advrse students on theDoctor of Veterinary Medicineprogram. A representative will bethere on most Wednesdays throughNov. 29. Call the AdmissionsOffice at 829-4205 for specificdates.
ATTENTION UNDERGRADU-ATE SENIORS: All requirementsfor fall graduation must by met by5 pm. Dec. I9. These includeclearing financial or library holds.transferring credits and removingiirconipletes.

SPECIAL EVENTS
The Earth Day I990 Coalitionwill hold art organizational meet—ing today at 5:30 pm. Come findout how to get involved. The meet-ing will convene in the lounge ofCaldwell Hall. All students. facul-ty, and staff are invited to attend.For tnore information. call PaulMcKenzie at 832-7349.
On Oct. 25, N.C. State's StudentGovernment will host “TheStudent Involvement Fair" on theBrickyard. The Fair will begin atIO am. and end at 3 pm. Morethan 300 student organizationshave been invited to participate bystaffing information tables. Thiswill be the single largest informa-tional resource during the academ-ic year. All interested groups inter~ested in participating should con~tact Student Government no later

than Oct. II.

The Alexander Residence HallWill host a Halloween Ball on
October 28 from 8 pm. to I am.in the University Student Center

Commons. There will be costumecontent .. tlLllItIIlt.‘ cortlet doorpit/.es and food. Admission Is73,3 5“ III .id\ancc tasalltthle til thel-ree l‘.\|llt.‘\slt)ll Tunnel and theliticl.).rrtli oi Sui 3U at the door Allprofit . ”o to I '.\I( ll

LECTURES/SEMINARS t‘
SESSIONS ‘ WORKSHOPS

lhere will be a soil stir-rite semiuar today at .i pin. in Room 33”or Williams llall. Hill Mel‘ee “Willspeak on the topic ol "The Role ofSoil Science Today."
Jartres Shields. sell proclam‘ied"(hand l.i/.ard" ol the NC. ('ivilLiberties Union. will address theYoung Democrats ot N.(‘. State onWednesday. He vsrll discuss topicalissues of concern to NCSI' stu-

dents. and tell why students shouldsupport the N('(‘l.ll. The sessionwill be held at Hzill p.m. m theUniversity Student Center BoardRoom.
“Preparing for Parenthood". PartI of a two-part series will be heldon Wednesday in the Brown Roomof the University Student Center.There is no charge. There will bechild care information for anyonethinking about becoming a parentor expecting a newborn. Pleasepre—register with Joyce Glenn at737-2I35. Part II will held on Nov.14
A Co-op campus ministry forumwill be held on Thursday at l2:3()part. in room 4l l5 of theUniversity Student Center. .lolrnGilbert will speak on “ArmsControl and the Soviet Union."
”SSCI‘IVTIII'III‘C’ Your StressAround." a day—long workshopwill be held on Oct. 20 and Nov. 1in the University Student Center.The focus will be on understandingand relieving stress in the work-place. There is no charge. ContactJoyce Glenn at 737—2I35 for moreinformation.
Gordon Bower will speak at 4

pm. Thursday on “UnderstandingNarratives: A Case Study inCognitive Science" in StewartTheatre as the last speaker iii aninterdisciplinary series on cogni—tive science. Admission is free andthe lecture is open to the public.
The N.(‘. State Department ofPsychology will present a collo-quium on Friday at 9 a.m. in room634 of I’oe Ilall. Jim Keene willspeak on the topic of “Overview ofDevelopmental Disabilites."

Compiled by Jay Patel

Open House

parent. and students had theL hairce to meet lactrll} and adminrstiatiorr tioni .rll ot the collegesand the School or Design at\'('Sl'"'Ihrs rwasr .r great opportunitytor the parents and students tolrllcltttl ‘.\Illl the lacnlry andcAA,ATlJATTJ\‘TJkllll)ll\ lllttl \lliIIIL' lllk‘llchild's education." said Bob’ltllllCI. Director of :\tllll|ssltlll\ orthe ('ollege of lingmeei trig.Alter the reception. parents andstudents had the opportunity tohear a presentation by Student(iovernmenr President BrianNixon. Parents” AssociationPresident Bob Kiiinel arid Inter'irnChancellor Larry Monteith.Monteith told patents that theacademic experience at NCSU isgood one and that the administrarioiis are striving to make it evctrbetter. He stressed that studetits.faculty and staff must have highintegrity, He added that bothNCSU and parents should striveto inform students about behavior.character and integrity."A lot of positive exchangesbetween the university representa-tives and parents occurred today."said Joseph Brill. Director of theNC. State Foundation. “The par-ents really got to see the quality ofour staff and administrationtoday." Bull added.Parents and students shared inBull‘s positive appraisal of theParents' Day program.Patrick Gavaghan, who attendedthe program with his daughterJulie. said. “The speakers were
concise and very good ~— theyrelated well to the audience.”Julie. at student enrolled in theCollege of Humanities and SocialSciences. said she was really gladshe attended the Chancellor'sReception.“The faculty was very helpful.They answered all the questions I
asked," Julie said.While the Parents' Day program
allowed students and parents to

ltlli t‘llitt‘o. ~, ‘.\ Illi turtle .».iii .iriildeans. Open House gaze prospecrise and enrolled Nf‘Sli ultltlcrtlsand their parents an irrdeptlr Hessol the \trried curricula the rathersit} lt.t‘- to utterAll colleges had IL‘DILWL‘IIIHIHLW.displays and .iudreiit l' participator). c'\c‘tll\ Ill Reynolds ('olesitnn.which was the focal point of theuniseisity‘s Open Home.lixhrhits included everythingfrom laser displays to chemistryexperiments to tasting apples pro-duced by the HorticultureDepartment.“The Open House gl\c‘s a (stu—dent) more insight into what youcan do at the university." said highschool senior Eddy Bridges said.Kent I-‘ox. another prospectiveNCSU student. said. "I knew therewere other parts to the universitybesides engineering and the tex—tiles. but I had never realized howmuch more there really is."“Most people are genuinelyinterested in the program." saidMike Rubes, who helped run thePhysical and MathematicalSciences exhibit.“I’ve talked to a lot of students.who. after being here today, havedecided that they will be going toNC. State next fall." he said.Besides seeing the quality ofpeople and curricula at NCSU.parents and students were alsoexposed to the wide variety of cul-tural opportunities open to NCSUstudents.Many clubs that students canbecome active in performedthroughout the day. Clubs includ-ed the Pershing Rifle Drill Team,the Tae Kwon Do club. DanceVisions. the Grains of Time. ArmyROTC and the New HorizonsChoir.
"It‘s great to see that the cultural

aspects of education are also
being stressed." said EstherPreston. a member of the Patents
board. "Parents were very appre-ciative of the opportunity to see
the university.“

Homecoming

"I tried to llllrl utilllUlIIc' at thel)l“~lslrlll ol Student .-\llarr's to chairthe Lllllillllllc't‘.“ he said. He alsosaid It asked .it a couple of otherunrseisits olltcen.l’ait ol the piobleiii is that theHomecoming Ullllllllllc‘c‘ isn't anestablished Ulll\c‘lsll) committee.('omphei said I-irday."'Iheie “as no real home for theHomecoming committee." he said.“I‘ve always felt. thatHotticcomrng. the way he do it atthis lllil\c‘l'sll_\. is for the students."Students should plan activitiesfor students." he said. because "theprograms that \\e did have last year

acre riotei\ .tcll attended.Senator I’airi I’ov ell w ho was onthe committee last year. said shethinks a lot or people are interestedIll doing something forHomecoming but it is not well pub-her/ed."There are st) many other schoolsthat do so than} fantastic things fortheir sttrdents duringHomecoming." she said. “We needto use the other schools asI‘CSULH'CCS."Once Homecoming is overrNCSUr should start planning forthe next one.”As for the committee, “Somebodyneeds to decide where it belongsand who‘s going to take care of it.”she said.

Cultural Center
Colrllirru’tlfro,)1p.rr\vy‘l

which is one of l3 committees ofthe Union Activities Board. the pur--pose of the African—AmericanCultural Center is to promote eddcational and social opportunities forblack students on campus. Theexisting Cultural Center. whichhouses several African-American

student organizations. fraternitiesand sororities, is much too small forthe number of scheduled activities,Jones said.
Jones also said that during a lec—ture series at the Cultural Centerlast winter. people had to wearcoats because there is no heating orair conditioning in the building.

More News on page 10

Yes, there is
a news writer

meeting
Today

We’ll be in the
Senate Hall on the
third floor of the
Student Center at
3pm. By the way,
this is mandatory
and we have it

every two weeks.
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S/ngfiqy says :

PREVENT FOREST FIRES!

-~l‘QKANM

530 North Person St.

Zinnia Lanna,Wilt (”r [rt/lit;
Attorneys at Law

Handling DWI and Traffic Cases

Come in for a Free Consultation
Call for an Appointment

4-0 v

Raleigh 829-0323Durham 683-9667Chapel-Hill 942-9600

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month*

ARARTMENTS
You're just 12niinutes away from NCSU, adjacent to Wake Medical Center andthe Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing costs way downwith up to tour students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh‘s most complete plannedsocial program! Year ‘round heated indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse.saunas. exercise room, tennis and volleyball courts, outdoor pool. Modern oneand two bedroom plans feature air conditioning and carpet. HBO and rentalIurniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on route 15. For completeinformation and a pool pass. visit our model apartment! (“m“g P“\\IHELTLINEI‘. "no ‘9 M h L ' ““333“.

ont eases Available.
Sunmanomt no 3105 Holston Lane, Raleigh Phonemm From North Caroli'ha cart toll-free 1 --800672 1678 mm...”“mmCW“ From outside North Carolina. toll-free 1-800-334-1656 0°“”“""Y‘Specral student rate based on 4 students sharing. two bedroom unit. Rent rsper student and includes transportation

alert
13795871135.
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Daily Specials:

Mon: The lVor/t's
(Salami, Pepperoni, Ham é” Bologna)

Tues: Ham (9’ Cheese
Wed: Tuna
Thurs: T117'kt:itl)’7'0rls‘t

October 13th through October 22nd
" ’4 I or less than the pure ol .i nio\ re llt l\t‘l. you ran haw hours or

untorgerrahlt' ltiri at the North t‘arolina State lair in Raleigh
thrill to rheiides and rest your .s'lsills‘on the lllltl\\‘.t\‘. \‘isit rhet-\hiliit

. ~ halls learrrririgu i.rtt.s,.irr. flower tlispl.i_\':-..trtii|ltlrsplats, lsrktdgoodsaird
W93. 2 more See the old lashioned t'otiiirrt‘ Store at the “tlootlrrt-ss tii'ons Ill« ”with t .iioliira" shout .ist'. plus a host ot other I‘llt' or .i kind merits lilxc

llllllllt‘lplt l shorts. pit: rates. pi'i/t- \t'irrtirng litestot k shorts. rrattor
pull-v, dt-irrolitroii deihit‘s and Snioket The heat

_..’ .\utlthere‘snttisit Illlllt'.lllt‘\t‘l\'ll|t'.lll.\\'llllllt‘t'ttllltt‘ll'»lt‘.llllllll_‘.‘. F11; The (VT/“[7
urn-w . . i ‘l .~i r. t. .iiis. nine, as an I hair ls . . n: ‘
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will <-. "“"ll‘ ‘ “"‘l‘”" ""“"' l"” NC State}? ' .\/rt't {.1/ hip/Ides r .\ lime/ire .\I{/’ or .\ir/.(r/,Uatesopen at9a.m.and close at . all' /. / [’1 (I! /( l/Il/tt‘
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Undefeated Wolfpack rolls over Blue Raiders

Manior, Shaw
team up to give
Pack victory
By Mic CoverStaff Writer
The f0otball game against MiddleTennessee State was yet anotheropportunity for individual athletesto shine. Two of those Wolfpackindividuals, Aubrey Shaw and GregManior. deserve much of the creditfor State's victory Saturday andWill be important players to watchin the future.Shaw. a tailback from llartsville.SC played a vital role in runningthe ball into MTSU territory.His greatest moments were in thethird quarter, when his two consec-utive runs sent the ball 12 yards togive Manior the opportunity to-score State's third touchdown.Shaw‘s longest run for theWolfpack was lt) yards in the thirdquarter, when his consistentadvances down the field added upto 36 yards in that quarter alone.Shaw gained an additional 31yards for the Wolfpack during thelast quarter of the game.

See mm‘,r>'age4 "

Sophomore
By Mark CartnerStaff Writer
Billy Ray Haynes, one of two startinginside linebackers for the N.C. State foot»ball team. is not shy. ‘ "‘ ‘ ‘ 'Two years ago, how-ever, when Hayneswas starring for ChaseHigh School in ForestCity, major collegerecruiters weren’tknocking on his door.It wasn’t his numberson the field that BMWturned them away.
In the nine games he played his senioryear in high school. Haynes averaged near—ly ll) t'tckles a contest en tome to a seasontotal of NW stops.
It wasn’t trout a lacrof versatility either.

Joy/startaFreshman Greg Manior dives over the goal line from five yards out with 3'3 set ontls left in the third quarterfor his second touchdown of the game Mantor tlt‘iltt'tl for 17 yards on live ( .trritis

State scores three TDs in third
quarter to take control of game
By Tim ZettelStaff Writer
The nutnher-toniteen ranked NC.State football team improved itsrecord to M) Saturday afternoon bydowning Middle Tennessee State35- I4 at (itflCl’nFltlle Stadium.The final s'Core did not indicatethe closeness of the game at half—time. as the Wolfpack struggled to a7~0 lead at the intermission.The Blue Raider defense wasputting a lot of pressure on quarter-back Shane Montgomery and forc-ing httn to throw balls away.Middle Tennessee State also forcedtwo uncharacteristic interceptionsby Montgomery.State opened the scoring easilyenough. They took the openingkickoff and marched down the field74 yards in It) plays for the touch-down.The score came whenMontgomery threw an 8-yard passto senior split end Mike Kavulic.Damon Hanman kicked the extrapoint to give the Pack a 7-0 lead.The nest good chance State had toscore was .set up by a BarryAnderson interception. when thePack took the ball over at the Blue

Raider 42.Montgomery drove the team tothe iiryard line htrt had his second-down pass intercepted by BryanFaulkner. Todd Vartr had to rundown Faulkner to limit him to aninterception return of M yards.The rest of the half did not seeeither team mount a serious scoringdrive. State head coach DickSheridan said the lack of offensewas partially the coaches' fault.“We told our kids at halftime thatit was our fault." Sheridan said."Then we made some adjustments.We have to take responsibilities 2;.coaches as to what happened in thefirst half on offense."The main problem for the Stateoffense was the blit; MiddleTennessee used. The Blue Raiderswere also experimenting wrth newdefensive formations“Any time yotr face teams likethis you have to expect differentlooks on defense." Montgomerysaid.
Sheridan also said the BlueRaiders' pressure on the Wolfpackquarterback was a factor."Middle Tennessee put a lot of
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Haynes makes rapid progress at linebacker spot
“When l was in high siltool i llt‘V’t‘l «nitric tron We thought he only weighed I‘M) we expected." l’cttus said. “We had planned Haynes has big plans for himself and theout of the game." Haynes and. "l |tl.t\/y‘lllinebacker. fullback and Just about ci’i‘l'j,thing else."So why would so many schools th‘t‘ilttitksuch an obviously talented player?“Billy Ray is :i hit shy tll size."Wolfpack inside linebacker (oath KcttPettus said. “He weighs enough. about 235pounds. but he's only 5- l I ”There's the answer While cn'ctv majorcollege was looking over Hay/ties head titprospects of higher stiittir'c. ltrty‘ncs wasquietly establishing himself as our of thefittest players in the state.Followrng his ., 'lllttt' season ltd; wry '.t\selected to play iii the \htiiie limit to tlmt

game he grabbed MVP honors and on-attention of Dick Sheridan and his ‘ddll“We hadn t recruited Billy Ray is tor-x .- ~‘.saw him iii the Shrine Howl." l’ctttrs sud.“To tell the truth. we had some .iiisirttktitir.i . "as..-

poiinds'. We watched sortie films of himlllh.‘ thc Shrine Bowl and decided to offerhim rl scholarship."Interestingly. Haynes broke the ShrineHowl record for tackles previously held byl’cttitsIt .s also important to note that Stateoffered Haynes ri scholarship Willi the interr-tion of playing hint 7" linebacker."Before the Shrine Bowl. I thought I'd goto a Division I. '3 -\ powerhouse like-\pp;tlachizrn State or Furinan." llriyiicsntltl. “Then. after the game. State offeredme it chance to play lint-hacker. \yhich l”it‘ll because the other schools wanted the'o play fullback."'iintt- arriving here last fall, Haynes atotrlilc intitor iii economics 'dttll businesshas been at delight for coaches who dtdti tcypect this much from him this sootl.“He came on a lot quicker last year than

Volleyball

to rcdshirt liitrr. bttt we needed help tiii ourspecial teams so we brought him tip. Hekept working himself irrto the games. play—ing more and more."He's just a very talented player. He'svery quick and cart play the rttn or passL.‘llully well."As happy as his coaches are with him.Haynes is even happier With his situation.
“When I came in last year. all I wanted toso was dress out." Haynes said. “(letting toitiit down oil that kickoff against Wake andtheir starting against Virginia were thebiggest thrills I've had playing football."Not only did Haynes start the Virginiagzitiie. btrt the rest of the games as well. Hefinished his freshman year with 4| tacklesand was one of only three true freshmen toletter for the Pack.With six games already played this year,

By Toddrik R. PfalzgrafStaff Writer
The N.(‘. State men‘s soccerteam was crushed by the VirginiaCavaliers 44) Sunday at MethodRoad Soccer Stadium.The loss. coupled with theWolfpuck‘s Ml defeat on Thursday

against Duke. drops State to 4-6-1.0—3 iii the ACC. and into last place
iii the conference.liarly iii the match. the Pack
squandered numerous opportuni~
ties to score.Only five minutes into the game.Ach Sanchez stole the brill from a
Virginia dclcndct .irid tlitblilcd
through the defense. He drilled .rshot prist the tll\lllt‘ \ itcintn goalie
but tlic ball tritaucd the E'l‘dl by
lllkllL'\ lit lltt' it‘lllirst .it éo ‘o It. tlry.‘ to t iniil the

Woll'pack's dclcnsc faltctcd itsLyle York of the Cavaliers blasteda shot from the left corner from l5feet to give Virginia a to lead.State then began to pressure theVirginia defense. Sanchez hadthree more direct shots on goalbefore the end of the half. but they
it” went too thlc.The second littll yytis barely llittlt‘lway when Virginia scored .igarirYork tapped the brill in goal front
eight yards out lot :i 3 H lc.idThe Wollpatk their lost lltt‘tl
cotriposntc (titty lotrr lll'tlltit's
later. the (‘ayalicis had .i lltlt‘t‘ onone breakaway but l).iytd .’\lllt.'tltti.idc .itt lllldt'tlllllt' irritipinw ..,
lot Matti lht' hot .witi'd. it l'.‘
tonic tit [lrt‘ ”nil tllitlt‘l lttllrlllt' lltdlt ilttt’ ttt tit"\i:_'.ttt.r it. t.it

Dori Hunnlcufl/Stofl
Fullback Curt Johnson dribbles the ball away from a Virginia foe in Sunday's 4 o low. to thot .iynltms. ThePack fell tc last place in the (onterence with a 3.0 ft‘LOftl.

Men hooters drop two ACC contests
“llicy rot to its t’ttll} and fromlllL'lt on it was doyyiihtll " .-\l|tcd.yylio llitil sis snow on the day. stud"When tltcy scored tht‘ih gotil iiithe second qtrrtttct ll blcyy oiii conltdcittc lltt'tt they pushed lotyyaid.itid they ktllcd its
:\lllcd had d ‘to goals-against.t\t't.tj..’c ltL littt' lltc tlcl‘c‘dl'lhc lti .t halt was ptctty .iiitthtitltw. but iltct that it didri t gosell.” -\|iicil arid ll \yc t.ititrutoti ltiittl this .it-cl yyc'll tictil-“ti.tat .t, hi.’"llll.l drillcd iii.Hrttlltfit hit lli'tlt tlt‘dtl renter l‘3..t’ l. r. it to' .t ItItltltdlldll‘ti.‘ toit .it \ittit it -.'t‘ pit .liml l->l\\.tltiIi 1 ‘ tr .tt: Ht .i titmt ~..ili.iiit.t mt 'ht liltii hurtit ‘ti <n.rt ..rll tin. .tm.

PAEKJTIJ.

By Joe JohnsonStall Wittot
last l't‘rd.ry' night. the N.('. Statevolleyball tczint pltivctl host to theAggies of Texas r\& M before anear capacity troyyd in (lirtntchael(iylllltrtsltllll.
lit the lll‘d l'rllllt', State pimpedout to tilt only 5 t) lt'fltl llt'llllltl thehitting ot senior l’aiii Vt-lilittg andsoplroitiotc I).ititi llc Kt'oll.“lcms .\.\" M iii.rdc some earlytiristiikcs yyliit h boosted our confi-tlt‘ttt c .ttttl ytt‘ it'dlly tit't'tlt‘tl thatilllt‘l lllt \tl.l\ s llldlr li " s.iid treadt‘orichltrdy M.titttto'l'ht' I’.ick. hoyscycr, allowedAAL'M to lt't‘ultl its cotiiposui'e andto gct bat k into to t’dlttt'
'lhc llllllllll' point ol the grime

outttit'd yyitlt thc st ore knotted atl2 I} ()n this point. State wentIlttiiitgli .Illlltl‘sl cycty olllt‘ttslveoption. but lltc .'\i!etcs \ycti: up tothe test. .insyycitng cycty killilllt'llllll./\ll of llic \.t'.\\ the Wolfpackdisplayed c.iiltct til the ltldltll dis«.ippcaictl -.yttlt thc lost poittt 'l‘exasA& M \chIt on to t.ikc the openinggame by .i st ore of H II"We li.iyt' llt't'll struggling on thelast ll\t‘ points dll season."Martino \rlltl ”We itiit't scent l0tonic rip \sith the plays which willput met the top."
State opened the second gamestill tct'llttt: front the first gamethlt'dl, .l\ lltcy lcll ltcliltttl .ll S Thelt‘itlll was lioyyt-yt-r, able to tally.llt‘llllltl the utter tiyc setting of~.eoiot Krrn \yci .irtd llt'\ltltl&t|l(liitsty lions
lltt‘ l’.it i. t otrltl trot pitt tt topctlict tl|l\‘ ti thc stick it .is in». Ad; M.tgdttt lldtl tltr' It'spittist' [U C\t‘t)

shot lltc ititc of tltc sci otttl g.itttcsix I“ la tlt l.l‘.-tl of the Acgti's setter

ltct cllcctiyc sciy Ill" \t.ite was also
able to rinse the Mods doyyn betteriir this game and took the game by astoic of IS Ill

lows ArkM\v'dtt littttttll lookIn the fourth t‘.lllli.‘_

team.“This year i thlll to go l‘ltttttlit. I don‘tcare what bowl so long as it's iti Florida."he said. ”I'd probably choose the (tons.though. because that would mean we‘dhave a ring on our linger."Haynes. who says his lirst low is actuallybaseball. also feels State can still improve“We haven‘t played. as a team. 7" percentof what we’re capable of not (‘\t'llagainst Carolina."When speaking of his goals for the test ofthe season. Ilziyties is \lllllll' and t oiil'idt-nt"I Will lead the team Ill tact |es ‘ ht- . :ndAnd through the Kent State grime. lliiyiirswas just two shy of that lead wrth rli tackles. In fact, these daVs that's lirst about theonly thing that Haynes is shy ofAnd as for all those tnziior colleges th lllooked over Haynes before. Well they're notoverlooking hitti now.

team loses to tough

Texas A&M squad in four

. , a

M
WWW

lyini 8t toggiiis tl‘it rind l’.ini Vt'hhiig t8) go for tho l)l()( k against lt-xris
,\ (\M lltt‘ Pitt k lost lltt' Killll“ and fell to 7 7 try/Hall.

“We played better tonight thriii wehate in a while." Martino said“livery team we have played thisyear has been good. and it hits beentough on its because we have been
(hanging out line tip lot aliiiosteyery match "

oyci. wt'lltltp .i y.uiety ol balls to llt't‘l lttt tlclt tt‘c ltri 1“ in" ”NW i tttl~.i strut.” Motrin» mud 'lhc blot ktlti' on r-ttc titl.ilttt|i i~. lu'ttct th.iit ol ISthe ytlltr't .itid M in not phii't'irn'lllt' litulcs ltt'lltlltl tlic blot. ks liiilth.it .ill i Hlttt . .yttlr t‘\|lt‘tli ritellw \‘yotlpiyi tillltt' not lttv'tl tip
it t‘tt' iltllvl .I‘tt t tittoot lttwstt

hittcts was able to edgeawry rind Like the game by .i stoicI’.iiid tltt‘ match i Ilot \lrtli‘ lltt‘ lcdilttti'. lltllt‘ts yti‘tt’l'.ti:i \clilnti' tyith l.‘ kills, .itid l inls.t.prt and Holly ('Iiitoid hayint- bind. yytth ttttrlcltcs ttt'.tllt\l lt‘dllt.t-ty'ltt .itid acyctt. it~~.pi.:ttiy‘c|ylt‘ nltlii.itil'.t ii ‘. l '51: iii l til i“ U twirl ystlll it till :\lit c ('onitiici.

The Parks record trim stands .it1 .7 tut-t.ilt and l I in the At 't‘
lltt‘ lt‘.tltl h.is .i \ycck to pit-pilelot .in I".lt'lltl(‘tl road trip oyct t.ilt

tritittdttii' lt'llll('\\(‘t'_ l‘.istt~iiil‘tt‘lllt’ib\. kt'ttttrti.y .iiid Motrin-ad‘ildlt'
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State gets sixth win
(‘rirrtiuui'd from P1154“?

pit-mini- on Shane in the tirst
hall It was a Ltrttlbllltllltrtt of theirteam speed and the fact they were
sL'tttlltlfl a lot ol people." he said,The \A'oltpack opened quickly in
the third quarter. Tyrone Jackson
linishcd oil a If) play. 43-yard driveby drying over a pile of players atthe goal line. Hartman tirade thet"lltl point fora l4—0 Statc lead.It was then time for State‘stit-tense to make another big play.
Jesse (‘amphell recovered a Blue
Rattler fumble at the MTSU Tb-};rrd line FIOHT this point. it lookonly three running plays to give thel’ai k another score,l-r’eshiitaii fullback (ireg Matiiorscarnpeied 33 yards for his first col-legiate touchdown. Alter HartmanltlllL(l the extra point State was tip‘I (r with/26 to go tn the tliitd
tpratti t.As the Wollpack‘s defense contin-ued to stop the Blue Raider attack.
the State offense kept scoringpoints.Montgomery led State on a late
third quarter drive that was wellbalanced between run and pass.Freshman tailback Aubrey Shaw
ran for 2‘) of the 76 yards on thedrive and Montgomery completedthree passes for 33 yards.Mamor scored his second touch-
down of the day when he plowedthrough the Blue Raider defense
from live yards out. WithHartman‘s kick. the score moved to
280 With only 33 seconds left in
the third.The Wolfpack defense finallygave up a couple of long plays thatled to a MTSU touchdown. With8:02 left in the game. Blue Raider
quarterback Phil li‘onside hookedtip with receiver Kenny Donaldsonfor a 31-yard touchdown pass.Kicker Joe Lisle converted theextra point to make it 28-7.The l’ack‘s next score came as
reserve fullback Brian Roxburghran 20 yards to the end zone.Hartman‘s extra point gave the
Pack a 35-7 lead with 1:27 to go inthe game.Sheridan said he was very glad to
see Roxburgh score.“It really made me feel good. as I
know it did him, to see Brian run
for a touchdown," he said. “He‘s a
tough, nonscholarship player.
Today he got his chance and hemade the most of it.“Middle Tennessee State finished
up the scoring after OrlandoCrenshaw returned State‘s kickoff48 yards to give the Blue Raidersgreat field position.lronside connected withDonaldson for a 37-yard comple-

troii ltrllhritl \\.rrti !
Plllttf's‘tl ii'xt‘t llrI.‘ \l :I lllltL‘ lit! .i lIIttiltiliI . 7 \lirI(‘iexxs lslkiI‘Il the cIl' r ! out to. t.final ‘v‘ lliir.irj_irrlillL' lti‘.'. tltt i’l‘ ' l'lcttttcssi‘i' State to i iBlue Rattler ht.Donnell}. ushosc lt‘.lllI I; I I .Division l W A (thin ‘..r ;~('onlctcrir~ ~..i lIlIi It . I.
squad's pla. I'\|'t.tit."I think \l Sin r7. .; rmwhy Ihct iii a. llls'rr r . I.llranking. in the

.itl tIm ll

pattit irarl‘. Itllilhalf." liorriii'llI. .iril "T In: tlilltt'“I“ flilll. ~'-I.‘ til-t-t l .tlliitll . . .i
as \xi-rnrr up till vnIlI'"We coin-c »ltI.I' ’Ii tlIlltle that llthe second liatt tor l'-l i'pt l r. llt
cheap lt“l\lltltti‘il .- .i.i- -itr.iiour early lttlltlll: amt .i I. it
times unhiri -».r l.I“IIl!' :r..itlowrrotrtliiii . .m, 'tri».

lltc \Vtillpack (ltvitl'ltoi. t ill“ i i
the final statistr s. llreI.ed 3‘) first ll'l‘\’~ll‘w IItllltlittt'Il it it
for M'lSl'. State ran the hall tor
2~il y;..irdss‘hrlt ltllrllittij llti litni-
Rttttltls [tr 3 l \. ilil till the”Hitlllll

MiitilIIiitii. I. I riinrIl

itct it‘tI'.'i:l

throwing iti pa s. ‘ ..iI .o
l() llll' l/Fl \.lltl\ .ttrtl I'hr tor. it
down pass loI thv l at l. \l l \'
quarterbacks .tt‘ti' .r sllllll‘lllk I ‘
ft)!‘ 24. lttt 3‘l7 . .‘t l
Jackson ended up \‘illll l".oti 20 carries and .‘rhaxi

yards on run ti .llltllllll“ t
Corders and Kat iihc had 3.
for State. too. (‘order's captured
four halls tor o2 receiving yards

{lilsslil .ttlilsadded 7 7"
mil |lill s

and Ka\'ttlic caught four litl'sa‘s lot
48 yards and one touchdim ll.
"Middle Tennessee .\ as Lltough on defense. I lri‘ltcn' ui- hadas many yards rushing ll)tlil\ .i~ \kk

have had all ‘.t‘;tl " \‘heirilan ~.ir.l,"A lot of that total came late. Wehad a good ttll).ltllt‘ ot rush andpass the whole garlic."The urn b} the Paul: I.I..i tla-oeighth in trots o\ei t\\o ye.itlate is one IIllllt. s‘ll) of then all
time winning streik ot lillltthree different times. sL‘l

"It hasn't always been pretty. butwe‘ve scratched and clauml to lstraight wins to open the seasonNow we‘ve got .in open date tohopefully imprine our hallt luh andget ready for out date withClcttison." Sheridan said. “I lTCllL“.t'that gariie will go a long way indetemiining the A(‘(‘ champion."The Pack won‘t practice Monday.but will begin preparation forClemson on Tuesday State travelsto Death Valley tor lltt‘ll next t'illllk'October II. The \\'o|lpaek has
healeir the 'lrgcrs the past threeyears.

Pack shut out in last three games
Continued from Page 3

son ‘s been." State sophomore for-ward Alex Sanchez said. Sanchezhad four direct shots on goal after
beating defenders. but all four shotswere deflected or went wide.“We may look bad now. but we‘ll
never give up. Even if we were 0—lo we'll always play hard."Sanchez said.Wolfpack head coach George
Tarantini complimented theCavalier team."They're a good team. JohnMaessner (one goal. tWo assists)made as change our whole gameplan by making holes in our
defense. He's the best player I‘ve

SCCD in lllc A” 'laiantim said.'l‘ai‘antini. ltowcu‘t. Wits not
pleased With the play ol his othIn .i-
“We're an ollerisne tcarn. We H'

been called a defensive team
because we can‘t hold lllt' hall." he
said. “We just gru- the ball awaI.
too tiiucli we can lien-r linislr ll
and score. 'l'hat's our big problem.”
So far. 'l‘araiitiiu‘s [cant has sL‘titcil

only It) goals in ll tftllltt's and has
been shut out for the last threegames.
The Wolfpack '-.\rll try to lt‘t‘tHl‘lWednesday ultcu they tr.i\c| it»('hai'lotte to play Davidson at 4: it!part. State \wrll play \\.ike l‘ttlt'slnext Sunday in Winston Salem.

Inuit 1.3: IitntBy Amy Walker " 7‘ "‘lNi- itlrl llI lmr
llrI lt.iilli.iil liorri ll.l\t‘llir|rl

l't nn, did an .iiliraiaou tub in thatIlcli'irilttigI |.tst year'sPlayer of the Year.

'..it. t. , l"i 'Il”
./ stiltrt‘lt s an t‘tft i (hit it

t ,. . I. is putting a lot or faith ?‘~““"3. Hi NationalYIH‘. [,1 “H,“ 9 li .i t; .i ii it
Ilt‘ill llltf.'!t.

to ital with ”I'lll’M'kWW,“ .‘ “Hi Aline lticiitiotiJud“; pm is our.- ol lour
..l iiiirrriIriitt.li‘- ”‘H‘l‘ ”we” I”,,._,. rm,” has from Virginia.
ll.ttl rir it'ly till i ' ' “UH” l“ VL'l'yMN ”HAHN" . “ ext Ilt'tl thlt ’ 'Linda Kurlvka ,. ., ,.. , Leila tabatabt'I~ l)t‘\[tlll' I\. Pd. llll9
tlr ti miAlltlll‘llll they ll.t‘»t.' lIIll"' l'”lllliittl'l -ttli ll in:i « iilii ll" ""'l"l“' plrsuttallyg sltc‘ .oirld dew-lop into .in l‘KlL‘llCnlll.illli.ri'k l tint.» K-itl.l..~ tr \(rllt’c‘t plit’ler.”lit .atillIIItI ls’ 1 "il .- Ililli|trl ‘1(PM .wl 'llI WI Ik lll lllt .Irl. In x \' .o from \riIItnta .lri ntiikcl" I' _-.I'il lsIrllt k- “I "l (ult'llt ( liililltl"l|.tlt| .Illtl lltlllllilL'hsI.tiriI|.-‘ ., .Iirt ‘ I_Ilt .I l Kl. L’lli .lll HA lit and Kt'll\\‘~:llt.rrrr ri:t"lt ‘Iltttirtvi'l

l crla l.ll).ll.|lrl mtltri‘ l'.l‘i ll ll~iii'.“. tzi pm: ['il Ill plasrrIII.in iniily hoiit ‘.\lllt mono to he one llllll' \‘illllL Muniit tIl lta' lttctt rctl

Freshmen bootcrs callcd on to fill void left byinjuries

'fid

.lrltl"Il ‘wi .Ill\t' r-t .i knee that na rctpriri-d or hip trio .. tut.
lrini't lirllI. litlt‘l'lt‘li lroiri an
lll|lll\ In t lrilll)i>t»~ rilrr‘ ltltt‘ Mongraiii of
lroi~ l<i ll‘flt s Quebec was Northtattho I lliIah 9ihool Player of the

act ordiri-I to t iioas"tf'ollcuc
different horn thll) Ill.i\said.9he. wasn t sine what to esptct

"H .r l- llt'.rtI..i;itI..irtti'll lidsl

Yc ii a i for coniin- ti
eign c xi harige State. but is
student at happy with the
(' a r' .l i it al amount of(irhbons lligh playing tiine‘
School She she has
has also been a [CCL‘H ed andwith her conrll‘ibiitrons to

the team.The Pack is
now 6-4 overall and l in I‘l.lt'|
ence play. State is t tail ‘ntl\ rarikt'il
eighth nationalh .irnl llns been
ranked as high as. st: ori-l

member of the('aiiadiariNational Team.(‘onsidcriiipI
Magnum Luce MongrainOwings

what he has asked them to deal
wrth. (iross has been very pleasedwith the play ot hrs freshmen.Although the team is not as deepas he had expected. the freshmanhave tontribiited in many areas Willi the WI Itl IltIt'lIIJ‘ ’ 'l‘“\\llt‘l'i‘ the team \\as thin last year. group of )titlttil .I which it look ~

llic lll“.lllllt'll were surprised .it like Slate‘s printini tll III-II II‘lust .it the high level of play. the soccer pioIIiao .lll . :r' out
llllt‘!"ll: and the amount of stami» stronger.

Freshmenplay pivotal rolein ground game

l:1"'le'tt’f ’Ioiit Pric ‘. tyrost « ItioIlj.ll '
E U ‘— hltaw plots to prcpit't' l-Il lire

"ilratI 's p<'i~rslcnt pelloirnarut wl .llNHllllUL‘ ( ll"l“llli I.) ‘ll't ht goingt !llslllll‘.J ittt‘riipts carried ltiItr 'l tiiitk to his liotitc stah lot a lt‘Nll-lll
total ..t 7.! yards lot the Wolfpai k vwck.li'tnli.ir-l.iiidliI. to art. I-nlu litI“ Marrow \tati .tiillbail
.isstgmiii‘nt.” nltaI.I said toitm- tronr lx'iiieori. lra plarr to prepareloi t lt‘lt‘isott Ill it different way.'l have to learn to hreiik more

tittt
the game.“ l‘he game game the a thante to:‘t‘l more L'\[‘t‘l'it‘ltt c " t;ii‘l~li-s."l\1anioi said.
Although he tlt'st‘ltlic‘tl tlrt l’atld "I’m going to unit hard. and

“lIlIoncnts a» “iritrriridatinrt.” ltc «III ll I lI‘l I’l lllll'“ li‘” “"l‘F.-‘ "‘also admitted that "they new not know a good deft-rise inside and
T200StudentticketE for theACCBigEaEtChallengeare
now available at Reynolds Coliseum. Student tickets
are $10. Tickets for the general public are $30. State

takes on St. Johns December 5, at 9 pm. at the
Greensboro Coliseum
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International

House ,

of PancakeS”

Nightly Specials

Sunday:

Monday:

fifll=fl=¢

1/2 Chicken dinner. $3.95 1

All you can eat poncokes...$2.59yI
TueSdCly: All you con eot spoghetti...$2.99

Wednesday: All you can eat shrimp...$4.99

C'eote your own omelette...$3.99llThursday:
Other nightly specials also available :

1313 Hillsborough St. I

3blocks east of NCSU Bell Tower)
i=fl=fl=fl=flt=flc=fl=t

Atacama:

Cl-lCL'lHtflltt sstii lllt‘ li' lllhcy lttt yon l trill ’rv ‘rtlil
“They know how to take .ltl .;I
of opportunities."For the (‘leinson :.ri:‘iwill work on his ‘t“ltmental attitude

“l cant maketakes." he said.Manior is looting thlWJt'tl to the
upcomingI contest in Death \.tllt\“When the lime toriri-s' hi' -..n~t‘
"we‘re going to stick it to lllt'tll.

IiulMaroor hopes to apply what he
tr. lltls in. the ability he already has,which was a key factor in State's
I. retory over Middle Tennessee.Alanior contributed a net gain ofif \illtl‘x for the Wolfpack. includ—ing two touchdowns.Manior's touchdown in the thirdquarter. following Shaw‘s advance.constituted his longest rim of ant'tll‘l"\\l\'t.‘ 3T yards.
Manror noted Middle Tennessee‘s

itt;tg_Ir
\larrr-n""lt i 't‘ll I-Ipl

any mental rtiis:

git/e pfasma. It's

agreat way tofee

Thousands of
Americans. have
the blood clotting
disorder known as
hemophilia.

Along \\ llll othtxi
plasma center » at. tltihl
the country. We prior to
the plasma that is the
basis forthe l‘actor \“lll

_ that they need.Great medical
strides have been
made in treatment
of hemophilia. Most
people with hemophilia
lead full and happy
lives, thanks largely
to products that are
produced from human
plasma.
r—First Tiiiie—liintiEsTiTihgiiiiiiiii
I This Coupon On Your 20 l
I First Donation Arid Earn I_._—___——_._._—.—____._.__.__D‘

MILES INCORPORAI l)IlVl'didt‘ll l zine. Raleigh N.((Aciiiss Iturn .'\'( Sl Hell ll rm'rIHillsborough St()l’liN. i\’TUII.-l:lt. ‘)--l.i(t
PARKING AVAILABLE MON-TH 1 1R8.

0} 828-1590

Donating plasma
will help ensure a stt ady.
consistent supph ol
Factor Vlll for pet pic
with hemophilia

(Call us today t» lord
otit how you Lilll hclp.

floxic“Taste
Dump.

KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NC. STATE GRADUATE I 10 YEARS
OF TRIAL EXPERIENCE
CRIMINAL LAW
DWI, Alcohol, Drug Traffic
Offenses. Larceny. Homicide

PERSONAL INJURY
WRONGFUL DEATH

Auto accident. Negligence, Malpractice
Suite 507 Raleigh Building5 West Har on St.Raleigh, N 27602

(919) 828-5566
FREE INITIAL

CONSULTATION

LUDKDUT

RESTAURANT
2526 Hillsborough St. (at Electric Co. Mall) 821-4453........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
DINNER SPECIALS October 9 October 15
MONDAY TUESDAY

Look For Our Other

Daily Specials

Lookout Meal Dedl !!!
Buy four entrees, get fifth one Freeel

Late Night Specials
10pm til Closrng
"ALL YOU CAN EAT“ Specials every
Sunday evening 4- 7 0pm. Live
Entertainment Sunday &
Tuesday evening 8:30pm I I 5.30M .I'

............................................................
4pm-10pm “Free Refills on Soft Drinks

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY "T SUNDAY
Open Faced

$3.50

Beef,
Roast Beef or Chicken 398* Platctty w/ Fries.. . w/ ~ I.
Sandwrch Enchilada Veqfia‘bm Slaw. or
w/Gravy w= Refried arid Roll Salad

8- Fries and Rice and Roll
53...,25

Bean, Char-grilled BBQ. Plate

$§_-_52.5 $ 3.3.5

Fried Fish,Shrimp, & Veal All You
cram Strip Paramasian Can Eat

CorFTibo w/ salad and Pizza Buffet
vs". 8.25: garlic bread w salad
$3.95 5.5.9.5 $39.5

“‘Wl".i.
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NCSU civil engineers to improve N.C. highways

Federally backed
group to improve
concrete’s strength
Special to Technician
America’s interstate highway system. begunin the 19505. was to be one of the most ambi-tious road-building programs in the history ofmodern transportation. But four decades,$120 billion and thousands of paved mileslater. the interstate system is aging far lessgracefully than planners had hoped.ln densely populated areas. interstate high-ways and other heavily traveled roads arecrumbling at an alarming rate.One problem is that concrete —— selected asa paving material for its durability andstrength isn‘t holding up under the punish—ment inflicted by jumbo tractor-trailers andbumper-to-bumper rush-hour traffic.As part of a program to shore up thenation’s highway system, Paul Zia, distin-guished university professor of civil engi-neering at NC. State. is leading a four yearresearch effort aimed at improving the con-crete used for highway construction.
The National Research Council’s
Strategic Highway Research ProgramThe project is being financed with $200,000from NCSU and $1.4 million from theNational Research Council’s Strategic High~way Research Program (SHRP). Authorizedby Congress in 1987, SHRP is a five yearnational program paid for with $150 millionin federal highway money that would other-wise go to the states for planning andresearch.Others participating in the project areShuaib Ahmad, NCSU associate professor ofcivil engineering; Michael Leming, NCSUlecturer in civil engineering; Robert Elliott.director of the Arkansas Transportation andHighway Research Center at the Universityof Arkansas; John Schemmel, assistant pro-fessor of civil engineering at the Universityof Arkansas; and Antoine Naaman, professorof civil engineering at the University ofMichigan.
“High-performance concrete”Zia. who also is president of the AmericanConcrete Institute. said great strides havebeen made in recent years in strenghteningconcrete. These new formulas, or mixdesigns, until now have been used mainly inskyscraper and bridge construction. They.yield what engineers call “high-performanceconcrete.”The aim of the NCSU project is to test sev-eral high-performance concrete mixes onhighways in different areas of the country todetermine which work best for road construc-tion.The strength and durability of concrete isgoverned by a number of factors, Zia said.Composition is one consideration the ratioof water to cement and the amount of rock,sand and ingredients such as fly ash (tiny cin-
ders extracted from coal furnace
smokestacks), silica fume (a byproduct of sil-
icon metal smelted in electric furnaces) andfiber reinforcement.The amount of time the concrete is cured —
that is. left alone to harden and mature —— is
another important variable. Generally, Zia
said. the longer the curing time, the stronger
the concrete. In road construction. he said, it
is essential to keep the curing time as short as
possible.Ideally. the research by Zia and his col-
leagues will yield a mix design for a stronger.
more durable concrete that also is economi-
cal. "We want a concrete that will not require
special equipment to use.“ he said.
The end of Zla's tour-year mission
The project is scheduled to end in March

1993. In the early phases, Zia and his col—
leagues are researching all the available ani—
cles from engineering journals on high-per—
formance concrete and conducting laboratory
tests based on their findings.
When that is done. three to five concrete

mix designs will be selected for field tests,
which will be performed in three states. The
states North Carolina, Illinois and
Arkansas —— represent a variety of climatic
conditions.An important issue related to climate, Zia
said, is the amount of de-icing salt used dur-
ing the winter. In a colder climate such as that
of Illinois. he said, heavy salting hastens the
deterioration of road surfaces.
He also said marine salt causes damage to

roads and bridges in a coastal environment.
which is where the North Carolina tests will
be conducted.
Two or three sites for the tests will be

selected in each state. At each site. all of the
test pavements will be incorporated into high-
ways under construction. Zia said none of the
riioriey budgeted for the study includes con-
struction costs. The states chosen for the tests
and industries in those states are covering
those expenses. .
The test pavements will be tll()llll01‘t:tl,lillld

concrete samples will be analyzed periodical—
ly. When all the tests are completed. Zlildllltl
his colleagues will make recommendations
on the concretcs best suited for each circum--
stances represented in the study.
Noting the brevity of the field tests. 7.1a said

he hopes the study extends beyond lllt' sched-
irlcd lour‘ vcars. "We want to convrncc tlic
st.itcs llltll‘llilYL’ lcst priycriients to t‘oritiniic
lst‘t‘t‘llf.“ .ui eye on them so that lch or lll
\crrr's l.ilt't. \it' can make ;I statcincnl on lilr\\
iscll tlic\ do user .1 long pcriod.” /r.r ‘v.ll‘l

Michael Leming, Paul Zia and Shuaib Ahmad of NC. State’s civil
engineering program.

Staff Writer

”70'3""

Imagine. if you will. that you aredriving down US. Route 421 whenyou suddenly and without warningbecome a guinea pig.travel down a nine-mile strip near-Siler City become pan of a study onroad designs and construction.Dr. N. Paul Khosla. director ofNorth Carolina State University‘sCenter for Transponarion Engineer-ing Studies. will analyze data col—lected from a stretch of newly con-structed highway consisting of 48

test sectionsKhosla. a member of the civilengrncerrii' department and prrncr~pal investigator for the study. said,"The study is expected to have far-reaching ramifications in the futuredesign of road pavements for a longThose who _ ..time to come.

the pavement.

For the next 10 years sophisticateded gauges installed beneath thenine-mile strip will determinewhich of the test sections holds upbest. liiicli giragc wrll proyidc dataon stress. strain. temperature, Illiils(tire and deflection in each layer of

Transportation engineers study effects of stress,
temperature, moisture on Piedmontpavement
By Nathan Gay Deflection is caused by tlic '.icisl’irof vehicles constantly triwliiigover the same .tit‘d of the p.r\c:ncnt.cauong iuts .ind \.ltl\l.\ in tlic ro.i.lway.

liach test section of highway 1\constructed from a different cotuposrtion and thickness or night“;construction llltllc‘t'lrtls.Included in the gauges are weighin platforms to monitor the exactweight of the traffic using lllt' highway and tlic ltt'titlc'tic\ o1 tr.tttr.usage.According to l's'liosla. '.hc iiixtiuriicntatioir data will lic toilettcdmonthly and continuously .itt.il\\t'il

The Amazon Delta

" Guyana Highlands

Amazon

lrt-shwritt r t ontril)irtor.

NCSU geochemist heads

international delta research team

By Mary Jane BullardStaff Writer
n N. C. State geo-chemist has beenselected as one of two
scientists to head afour-year. federally-

§§$§s¥ . funded, $5 millionr ‘ >~ «a oceanographic research
study at the mouth of the AmazonRiver.The study began in August and isintended to provide an understandingof how sedimentary processes affectthe area‘s ecosystem.David DeMaster. a professor atNCSU‘s Department of Marine. Earth,
and Atmospheric Sciences. and CA.Nittrouer of the State University ofNew York at Stony Brook. are coordi-nating a team of 10 t_1.S. and 10Brazilian scientists who are preparingto study the wedge—shaped Amazonshelf off the coast of Mamjo island inBrazil. included in this team are
NCSU faculty members Neal Blairand William Showers. The total teamcomprises 25—26 members.The largest freshwater contributor tothe world's oceans is one of the manyfeatures that make the Amazon River
desirable for study. “Twenty percentof all the water in the world‘s oceanscomes from the Amazon.“ DeMastersaid.
At 4.000 miles. it is the secondlongest river in the world , longer

than the highway route between NewYork and San Francisco. It begins
high in the Andes Mountains in Peru.winds its way across the South Ameri
can continent through Brazil and cumties into the Atlantic Ocean near the
island of Marajo. Two features thathave piqued the scientists' interest are
the river’s heavy sediment and underwater delta. .“This will be the first time a largeriver has been studied at one time
from the point of view of physical.chemical. biological and geologicaloceaiiographers." DcMaster said,
l)cMaster is a chemical ()t't’ttlltiglilrplier and rs studying the scdiiircntary

effect of chemicals in the tl\'t‘l. Hehopes to understand l1ii\\ lllt‘ scill
rncnts cilhci i‘clt-risc or ti.rp t'llt'llllttll
nutrients as lllt'_\‘ lli)\\ toward thctit‘t‘dli l'lic .\iria/oii contains .r lllt'll
t‘oritcritiatron ol siispcndcd s4)l|(l\
lioni t‘lti‘dtlll Ill the Andes Mountains

33$

In the river. these suspended solidsblock the penetration of light neces—sary for plant growth. At the mouth.these solids either settle into the deltaor are carried north by a strong Brazil-
ian current. allowing the chemicalnutrients to flow into the ocean. Thesechemical nutrients mix with the avail-able sunlight to form food for theplants.
Showers. a geochemist. is concernedwith the fate of organic matter in theriver. He is examining the process ofstable isotopes of carbon. hydrogenand oxygen as they flow down the riv-er.Blair. an organic chemist. is study—ing carbon compounds. lie is cori—cerned with chemistry in the sea bedsuch as how nutrients are regenerated

and how organic matter is broken
down into bacterial activity. Jet-likeproperties of the river have physicists
in the program probing water mixingand currents that are unusual becauseof the river's size and location. The
propulsion of water at the mouth is so
forceful that it prevents the river andocean water front iriixing for at least
70 miles from shore. Also, the rriouthof the Amazon is located at the equa-tor; thus forces or currents that not>mally propel ocean water in theNorthern and Southern llemisphercsare slightly different there.Geological oceaiiographers arestudying sediment transport and howthis affects the rate at which the delta

Mark S. lnmon/Stcft
scrond longest rivcr
New York and San l lrlllt ist o.

- Twenty percent of all the water in
the world’s otcans comes fromthe Amazon, making it lltt' largest
At 4,000 iriilcs, it's the World’s

.. longer
than thi- highway route between

0 The Amazon toritains a high
tont (’illlrllltnl of susrwndmi solids,
t'ttXlHl in im Aiirlr's' Mountains.

and. .it the end of {hr 1'1 \car prwjcct. will PtthtlL‘ lllt‘ llrt\l\ for it.orrimcndatrorrs on improicd lllt'lllods of dCsignrng lll_L'll\’Hl)\ .\ illill‘.ar study conducted iii the Will.resulted in data that iroxrdt-d thebasis for paicmcnt design protr-durcs still used today."We hope this project it ill piox rdcnew data that will result illimproved design." says l\'ho~ 1.2.“the level of sophistication 1|1 lllt‘instrumentation and ridirrnccd tc. hriology should provrde rrioic ri-iiable and meaningful data."
Khosla's projctt is part ol .r $“million road reconstruction plansponsored by the Ni" l)t‘t1trlltltt'1rlof Transrmrtanon (Nt'lh’lli and tin-

licderal Highway AdrirriirsnarrwnN("l)(')'l‘ has provided tlic \i \l(‘cntcr' for Transportation l it"t 2 -.:
ing Studies with $325.1)(io lll trusting for Kliosla‘s pliitctl incl I'mpast three years,
Additional funding mil 1w ililil"availabli' ciciy our lotol lll\t'.ri\.
Klit)\l.i was nanrcd rllti‘l tor ol iii“writer in l‘ib’r’ 5mm In it ihv t‘ltlcr has worked on a itllllil‘t'l of pro|i‘t’ls lot tlic Nl'l)()l. tlrt' l"rl"l.llHighway Adrriirirsrrritrwn, llit'Strategic Highway Rl"\t‘.lltll Program tSllRl’) and llll' \.rtioir.il('oopci‘ativc llil'lHth‘. l<\‘\t’.tlilll’r’ogiani (Nt 'llRl’i.Khosla is an award \irrininr' pit»fessor‘ in tlic ('r\rl l‘illt'liit't'itllj'department llrs awards llltllitlt‘the Klllllt'\ llorn faculty .mard. iiwOutstanding listensron \t-r iiiAwi’itd and tlic ('iiiiadmri lct llllti .rlAsphalt .‘\\\Iit.l.llll)ll Award toroutstanding rcseartlr toritrrhurron.in llit‘ area of piht’llit‘lll‘

irluritroii

is being built up. lirnally. biologistsare measuring how fast the chemicalnutrients are being utili/cd by plantsin the region.Since 197‘), DeMastei' and Nittrouer.who was tlicn at NCSU. have beenstudying the Arriazoii River. Since thattime they have completed a book oftheir work entitled ”Scdinicirtary Pro-
cesses on the Amazon ('oritiiientalShelf. " Much of their work has con
teretl around the subaqrrcous riverdelta. The delta is unique in that it isformed below sea level. Most riverdeltas. like the Mississippi, for exam,ple, form a delta built up above sealevel. Underwater deltas are formedbecause of the high tidal rar'c ol theAtlantic Ocean into which they flow.(iencrally, there are lWi) types or river
systems which help deterriiint- deltaforrriation: l) the cpicoritincntril. inwhich the river empties rrito anenclosed or partially enclosed basin(e.g. the (itilf of Mcxrcni and I) thcpcricontinental, in which thc ltVt't‘
empties into the open sea (eg theAtlantic Ocean). lipiconrincntal rrvr-rsystems tend to forrii above waterdeltas and pericoritinerital riw-r systerns tend to forrri underwater tlcltas.The first of four "seasonal" cruisesbegan in August. "Seasonal" riders to
the amount of water flow in the tIVCI'due to rainfall at a given time of year.
The cruises are scheduled during fourdifferent stages of water flow, or ills
charge, during a two year period. The

seasons range from peak dist‘liirii'c tominimum discharge. The tirst cruist'.lasting three weeks during lllt‘ ttiiilllltsof August and September. occuricdduring the season of falling (ll\t'lli|l§’l'The second cruise, in l't‘lilllill) andMarch. will take place diirini! ll\ill}’discharge. The third L'ltlt'st‘ l\ \t liedtried for peak discharge in May .urd
June. and the final t'ltilst‘ Ht iitiolrr-rof I‘Nl will explore the ll\t‘l illlllll“the season of minimum dischargi-liacli criiisc lasts lllti'i‘ to si\ \Vt""hsand is divided into two to ll\.t‘ lt'::-.Most lcgs wrll icqiiiic .i riirrrrniiirii orlb scientists l‘icld work will in-striped out of Beirut. a port t Il\ sitirat
ed near the riiouih ot the Ania/onHow Will the study tlllCtl us’ "A.
human activities altcr the lctolsuxtern.
we can understand how the systemwill It‘spoiid," lchastci said.While the Amazon is only oiic !l\\'t.its inlhicncc on the world's occaris issubstantial. thus findings from this
study can be extended to global procases as WLll.In addition to Nt‘Sli and StonyBrook, other universities .irid llisltltttrons participating Iii lllt' prop-ct air-the l lnivcrsity of Washington. l'nrm\ll) of South (‘iiroliniL l oirrsiana l‘riivcisitit-s Marine ('onsortiiirn. UrcgonStati- llniscrsrly. University of Tennesscc. Woods Hole ()ci'aiioi'rapliitInstitution. [18.(ictilogrcal Stun-j. .uMcnlo Park and liedlord Institute oft )t,t‘illl0.fll1|plly.

effect of cliciriicals 111 the
The Study at a Glance

shorc. Also, sititt' tlit'.According to David
l)eMaster. his four—yearproject will be the first
time a such large riverwill be studied so intense
ly. by so many relateddiciplines: physical,clicriircal. biological and
geological occanograplii»
cal studies will all be cori-dttctctl.

lli'i'c's a liicakdown ofwho is conccrncd With
what in tlic study.

llt‘h/lthlt‘t'. ti pttilr“.siir
at N( 3le licptir'trriciit ol
Marine. is .i tliciiirtalotcanogiaplici lie 1\
studying lllt' .cdriiicntary

Ania/on. He hopes to
understand how the sedi»
merits either release or
trap clicmicul nutrients as
they flow toward ”it"
occan.

- Shout-rs. an NCSU
faculty member and a
geocliciiiist. is tonct'rncd
With the late of orgtllllt
matter in tlic rrvcr. He is
tt‘st'titclirng tlic proccss til
stzrlilc isotopes of carbon.
liydroui'n and oxygen .is
tlicy llois down tlic rrvci

- lilair. .rn Nt‘Sll l.lt|lll\
irrcnilicr .rntl .iri orgririrt
tlicnirst. is studiirig t.ir

lion coriipouiiils. ”is con-
U‘l'll is with chemistry in
the sea bed and such as
how nutrients are rcgcricr
illt'il »\lso, ltt‘ is studying
how organic 1il£lllt‘1'1sl)itr«
kcn dossrr into bacterialacni rty.

' l’l1\"~|i'l\l\ in thc pro
gram .iic probing watertlllellg and currents that
.llt'ttlttl\11;ll lict.rrisc of thctrici's si/c ‘rnd location
lci like IllHPt’lilt‘\ of tlic
ll\t'1 niakc the watcr .tt
lllt‘ Illi'lllll so loitr-lul that
it prt'xi'iils tlic irxcr .llltl
Htt'.lll watci from ttll\llii'tor .rt lininl 'll tililt“ from

mouth of tlic Atria/on 1\
located at the equator.
lorces or currents that not
iiirilly propcl Ht't'dtl warm
in the Niiilltt‘ltt and
Southern llcnrisplicrt-s are
slightly drllcrcrit tlicrc,- (it-oloi‘ital (Itt'illliii’l.l
plicrs .irc studying scdi
tilt‘lll transport and lltisk
this iillct'ts tlic
which llic tlclta is lir‘iiii'built up.

liioloi'ists .tlt‘ :iit'd-iiring' how. l.l‘-l tlrrr illt'litlt .rl
iintticnts .iie llt‘lllt,‘ utili/cdby plants in llit' it'i‘liill

i
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Whatever you do, don’t get

Matt B ers
l't/I/Hl \ IIIIIII //III rI/lIIlI/IIH l'\/)I('\.\l'(/ III //I/.I I‘m/1mm(’1) II!!! II'f/I’I l I/ll‘ H/‘I/IIU/H (1/ ilit'!‘/Illl>( I(III.
It‘s tune to ~III-t a IIIIIIcIIt and I‘m not tlllllt? sure whereto I-II. l‘.‘I.t‘|‘. ltl.Itt.' IIII IlIlII-JIIII'ongh makes me apprehHf, the name token. I don’t want to venture to“LIIIIppIIIg mall” IIaItctIIIeI' that cuts hair lor six

IIeIIsIIIc.sIIIIIIIhurks.I .Ist IIIIII- I ‘.‘.t'lll to one III those places, my l'I'iend sulthcIl a I ha IIIIpIIe. \Ve IIIIIII went to the same haircutlt't .It the 'I.lllIt' Illllk‘. lty luck, he got hacked first.A lI.IlI IIIIIII lItlt‘I. he cattle out looking like Beaver('II'III.III when “('III'I'I I at his own hair. Needless to say.lIlIIIII‘t IIIII IIII. |I.III IIII that day. My ll‘lt'lltl thought III-‘.'..I’. 'I‘IIIII” .I III II out he lt‘ttlly I'ol sctcwed since hellrltl ll) lilli, .I ha III llt' pIcI-eutahle III public.I t’llt“I\ I II-.IIucI| IIIIm that experience never to trust IIpl.III- IhIIt ‘.I|I! II-. lll.t.‘1tl‘lcllL‘llL‘illlltltht‘.I like to ‘I|.I‘, Ilosc to llIllshoIoIIgh since It's not liarIIII “It to IIIIt llIIllIl‘ once my hair is messed up.lhII I.I.;Iy I IIIIIIII- It. there me three places to go on

Parting Shdts

llillshoiough:Nature‘s Way.The (‘lttthtg l'Ilgzc spec IIIII/II-Ihaye hair that's not pI‘IIIII II} ’I.llIll"lIl I wouldn't lt'L'tllllmend this place. I had III III.II III any lien IIII IIIII \‘Itllt'lhottle when I went tlIeIc. l‘.‘.I‘lI lllt'll. l III.IIl-cIl IIIIt \\llllu lopsIIlt‘Il cttl.'lIIIs pIohIIltly lIIIs |lt)ll||ll” It) do with the IIIIII llllll‘lllt'‘st)|i~.t" did my IIIIll III III lllllllll"'s ~II IIII‘ IIIIIII'llIc (‘IIIIIIIII Edge has these hookscuts. You can look tlIIoIIIIh them. l)lll IIIIII‘t c\pI-III IIIlook like them. I suggest ItIIIII'IIIII III I.IIIII III“ IIholllejusl III case they don‘t sllllllf.’ III: IIIIIIIeIIt you don‘t like 'I he (‘IItting II'IlgIIr. IIII-n III .\l;III MIII'.Last time I went them. I ended up g'IIIIIngI my hair

The ("utting liIltIe. Man Mm and Hair By
III III}. IIIIIIIIIIs. It you

"(I t‘.ll_
III III.II sIIIlIIlI (it)

‘IIIIIH'

lltt't't’ is more to WKNC than music.

a
. 1...,»\‘I- 1"

VA.t,“

Russell Allen prepares for his Show, ”triangle Live,

:II‘IIIIII

o“‘‘.

Mtchoet Propst/Std‘f
u in the studio.

a Beaver Cleaver haircut
shaved oil. I asked fora crew cttt and ended up lookinglike IJIck Vitale. l didn't want that horror so I wentskinhead.I‘ve hastcahy settled on Hair By Nature's Way. l don'tnecessarily look good when I walk out, but I sure pay alot. At least this makes me I‘eel like my haircut looksgood.
May he I won‘t get my hair cut today.

Booker
l‘tH those of you who watch liox Television. "3| JumpStreet" now has a spin ol'l‘. Booker. the tough undet‘eovscI cop. has his own show by the same name. He plays apIivaIe investigator. I think he Works with a wholehunch III WUIIICII so. it you‘re a guy. you might want tocheck the show out. Jump Street has been changed toMonday nights and Booker is on Sunday.
l)om Deluise‘s son. who is on Jump Street,is gettingas l‘al as his father.

SoapUpdate
lt‘ you watch Days of Our Lives you‘ll be interested tonote that there's a new Kayla. This one‘s uglier than theoriginal. Jack wants to sleep with Jenny really bad, butlimilio keeps putting his grimy paws on her.
l’atch wants to sleep with his old girlfriend. but hecan't since he's married to Kayla. Adrian told her hus-hand she really wasn’t pregnant and he doesn’t like heranymore.
live wants to work for a record company and she’sgoing to get her wish if she sleeps with some guy whowill sign her. Roman is still a hard—nose and his daugh-ler Ive-Ins too much makeup.
(.‘al made a move on Kim. but she shut him down. Ifind that surprising since she and her daughter hookedfora living. I still hate Kim and I hope she gets killedsoon. I want to sleep with Faith, but that didn't happenon the show.

m;I‘mIm‘IIa‘IIIsart:IILLICH”:In:I;I.I‘'II’1“‘M»If“W I\\ llugett SI\(2 2276“]Friends
ofthe

:THE CUTTING EDGEIIIIIII- II III.I IIISIlnr (I: l'\ l‘l00Also lociued in Wake rt” est
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: "We Carry Nexxus" :
NF1\V|:&U.S;EI)IISQ()KS $2.00 Off HOII’CUl- gUYS 8! gals ' I

COllege 1989 _ I'll; //(I.r _|’I/ll /II IH‘UUUI’... A ’1‘“ “'“l “'l l “ ”WM I $10-00 Off 80dywave MHoe‘uIs'Eri I. mII/ [MIMI/(Ill firm/I, (Ill/11' lawn t/II/‘(it‘ . I ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 80m _ 9pm l
Presents """"Illlll Ill' .‘I’I‘I‘il’ttttilz‘.’Shikfifmm ' , sat 8am - 3pm I. "I III I Appointmenr or walk In 832-4901 .The saint Paul Southernhistory History [adoration : 2906 I‘IIIISbOIOUgh St. I

I
Chamber Orchestra....M....~ ...Wuw-IHI UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PAR’I ‘ -~'l‘l ME EMPLOYMENT
MALE/ FEMALE

COLLEGE
PAIN'I' BODY
snap, Inc.MONDAY-FRIDAY2

WORK WEEK
THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5pm-9pm
1 lpm-Sam
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

FOREIGN DOMESTIC REPAIRS SINCE 1958Joseph Swensen at QUALITY PAINTING * BODY HEBUILDINGViolitt SoloistPeter Bay[\LIIIIII‘MII‘I IIIIIIIII lt)!‘ APPLY AT: Iaims FACTORY -LA8En BEAM
lI‘riday and Saturday PAINT BOOTH IIIIEIIsEtI‘I)tIFN:;HE ART

. l 2. 1‘3 dt 14 1989 II .. .. , .. .. -|NFRAREDOUARTZ -STAT - -
”(m )U ‘ ’ ’ ‘ ‘ 'M'N '[T’hml‘lgfi (LN'M‘ onvmouwtrs FRAMEBTRAIGHTENINGEOUIPwont :1;

. II;8:00 p.m.. Reynolds Coliseum . .. . . . f" WRECKER SERVICElI.I\ll ’I ,( )I .Ill‘..\l .‘wl‘,( IlRl'l‘Y COMMISSION'/'()() VVIItlII Ave. V?NCSU students and one guest may attend free renown lpltt m 82 I —
by picking up 2 student tickets at Stewart MI )Nl )AY ’I‘I IRU FRIDAY

.IItmange»:~mamrimAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 102’ 5 SAUNDERS ST

Senior Portraits

October 23 - 25 & 27

October 30 - November 2

Room 21 04
Sign up outside the Agromeck Office

Student. (lentor Office 3123

Theatre Box Ottice at the Univeristy Student Center.

WKNC ALL REQUEST

tip I);highly/Z}3 J LI
Iz‘lf5,1,1 all/IE?[kl],

' If we've got If, we'll play if.‘

Call Now!!!

\III/I \IIIII/IIIII/I \l/Itt

Agrome’é‘K
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IIrt Markr-trng and Atlvi , I‘; I Mm I" up Nt-I'ttwtuml',ii I. ~_¢Itw/II.IP fall If) S onlymax-II tall;All High Pay Nokttl‘z. Icurrs young. . I. tturu pimple, animals, etc:1 I II I 800 4471530
IIIJI-t
'III.IIIII'u

II*.I'MA 7 Is pit-paring lor Its~t :IIII Opt-rung \Nt: nowI I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII‘, the ltIllrIWIltg.nI I‘l‘v (fortressmn Attendants..II It”): 'Itnstusses Apply In'I‘IIII Atlantic Springs Rd. (allI II-I- ‘It HII I between I pm 5 pm,__' I), IIIuI litttay’Il‘IITlH OPERATOR MICROFILM,... ll/ll IILIIIED 6 MONTHS T01 YEARI “II III! PREFERRED BUT WILL TRAINit” .«uaII INDIVIDUAL CALL 821 2215IMPIITER SKILLS? We need your help.III-I. ', I (Irrtputer experience a must;II. I I '2 .I Iixpi'rtcllce a plus MorningI, III Italnn at 73772034 Iur moIe min.

arelur

‘.I‘I'lt rJALES Drycleaning plant to NWmar |\(‘I'\I'v [Ii't‘iult wrtlt retail experienceWan; personality to work afternoonsI III I -,, Possrhle Saturday hours'rlll1‘81'5T11A5ki01‘lll“

EXPERIENCE WAIT OR RIISPI ll‘w'IN i I f.( ItOR DINNER EXI’LIIIZNI IIIII’IIIIII IIIII'MACGREGO‘I DOWNe I IIIIIIIII. I II407-0146EXTRA MONEYI IIIR VARII TlCOMPETITI‘JI. v‘v‘AItl 3 IIIIII .Ii '.II IIILOCAIIONS AND MIIIII. III-twin IIIDINING IS IIIIIIIII, IIIW A:LOCATIONS (All PAIIIFOR INFORMATIONFULL TIME FINANCIAL AID COUNSLIIIR—needed Int IIHIII .IIIIIIIIT {,IIIIQ an Iptelurmtl hut not Ilt't II . . ityand able to handle pressmu828-729IHEALTHY MAI ES, 18 '4‘: M l I)! I) II IPARTICIPATE IN AIR POI I IITII)"I HI .I In . IISTUDIES AT IJNI; IillAl'lI III! I anALLERGIES OR HAYFEVEII LAIIN 2-K IIIIHOUR CALL 929399; (1)1 I III

Al’l") It! I II ‘
l...l .-I..DI-I III wr> .-I" Ill AII ,I.» It

I: H TXIBLE HOURS AND FRIENDLYAT LANDLIJBBER'S, THE BESTIal ')III) RESTAURANT IN RALEIGH ALLIII IIIIIINEIIIIH’II It'~.I‘IIMI
FULL OH PART TIME LUNCH,AND WEEKENDS CALL 790 1200

JOIN OUR TEAMI Caterina llt'ifli'v I‘llv II,I"IIhardworking pimple (‘ .Iupntu'nw- ..meals. extrmnrrty III-“tilt,- .Illl'IlIillllI) putyou work WIth qrwat pI-IIIIIIII I .II II .II7.57 202“ IODAYI
NUCLEAR DESTRUCTION II-‘Icontamination and tin: r-IIIIIII ,. .I. .I.-awof animals threaten the urIIIIIqu at Imam I.and the BXISIIIIILI.‘ UT tltll IIIn-t II“; II.make J (llllt‘ltJllC‘Jl \NIIrk wrtlt (TII"‘IIiAction, the grassrouts Inhhytna IIIIIIInternational Greenpeace ITIIIVI'IIIIIIIeducate and protest about IIIIVIIIHIIIII‘III IIdangers and nuclear war HIJIH’: ;-‘ Ia II)p m. Student part IIInI: {IOl-IIIIIII (lVJlIrlI'It'Earn 5175 TO $250 [tilt werek CIIII I Inn, Ill83476585 between I() ant and 2 IIIn

III).

. FLASHBACK TO THE

Flashback to the 1960's, as the NCSU
Union Activities Board invites you to re—live The
Age of Aquarius, starting September 15. Join us
for a five—week celebration series on the campus
of North Carolina State University. Flashback to
Peace... Make Love, Not War... Civil Rights...
The Beatles... Vietnam... Kennedy... Woodstock
—— all a part of the 605, all a part of the time
when the music mattered.

Wednesday, October 11 8:00 pm60's ROCK...WHEN THE MUSIC MATTERED
Multimedia Presentation by BarnI Drake
Student Center Ballroom
$2 Public/NCSU FREE (Must have ticket.)

Thursday, October 19 8:00 pm
CHAIRMEN OF THE BOARD
Student Center Ballroom
$10 Public/$7 NCSU

Tickets available at the Student Center
Box Ottice, lst Floor Student Center,
NCSU Campus. 737-2453 for information.

IIFEGUARD NEEDED II I M l ADVlIrESAVING ()R WSI ()ARNFR ROAI) I'MI‘A(‘rttl III Jndrt V‘Jydtl 833 12:70.MIDONALU'S or HII I SBOROUGII Rim-IIIIII-utts a lew gum} ”IN” and WIIIII‘II We”III-r llIIxIIJII- limits, I-IIIIIIntIth; warn .II‘IIIIIII: Inwals Come by Imtay and um.- Marthalur an llth'TVleWMEDICAL RECORDS In Hull"; per .Ivm-kMonday through Fridayweekends Transportation IIPI’ItSSFHy FIImq.Icluphrmt: Runntfltsmrlrln“, I upyinq, curm-InltthIIrH \Nork Will (.all KathyDalton 872 ARHD I795

Orr’asmrml
Train

P’T WANTED CONST; SITE (,IEAN UP.HIRANDS Fl EXIBLE 5 SI) HR 782 5:65tPAID VOIIINTEERS NEEDED Males andanales am.- 18 and over wtth aI.thrrta nnInhaled steroids tor a pant Invvsltqattonalstudy For ITIOH) Inturrnation auntautCarolina Allergy and Asthma Consultant . at187 59.97. 493 6580. or 933 2044PART TIME AFTERNOONS We are Iookmqtor an cnthusrastrt: energetic person tarretail otthce supply sales and qt‘rwral nth“.-Ituties 277 pm M F (norm,- tII~xIbIIItyl plussome Sat mornings $5 ()0 III toPlease call 181 2840 SI ll'.
PART TIME EMPIOYMIINT and lITI‘THIllI‘weekends Must have uwti l'.lll'.l)()llttll'lltApply Tower Annual l'lIIthIIII C-III 8341836PART TIME RECEPTIONIST ForRaleigh Law Firm Evening hoursPay CALL 782 3416 MON I'RlPART TIME WAITRESSES NEEDEDweekday lunch, weirkentlt; 10 minutes.from NCSU Don Murray‘s Hartmcuo artttSeafood 872 6270 or 2/51Worth Blvd

NIITTIIHIIIIIIy

III pr-rsznn II
PERFECT PART TIME Jot) turFlexrble hours SIR/hr Guarmttnurt Gil»SIO/Hr alter trarntttq Call 781 8.5th atturI 00pm.

uttltlentr.

SPRING BREAK 1990 INDIVIDUAL ORSTUDENT ORGANIZATION NEEDED It)PROMOTE OUR SPRING BREAK TRIPSEARN MONEY, FREE TRIPS AND \//\I llABl l'WORK EXPERIENCE APPLY NOWI (IAIIINTERACAMPUS PROGRAMS 1 800 32/6013

PERFECT F’AHT TIME I08 ‘3 9 'IO 3‘) 51‘) hrWilli! III \h’rrrlt .II (CalllrrIrItm’l r139 IINIIVIDEOMAX IS TOURING Int I-ntltuhtdsltrarm mob-“mu lull Parttum: salesperson“)Alluly "‘1 .MI , vr'lli ‘/.tllv,l 9 ant IntrlntqlllV‘JOIEI T) Ill’F TI') III-III!ITIIItu‘ Am “Mutant" In: Iirtl,’ a Tl‘.‘lIll I.t|l l 80") 932 IIIIL'H\‘.’I: II (My ytIIr II‘.IIII.I1IIIS $1000[H‘I Im II IIIII, II) I “.Itmrtr, avatlrtlileI
Typing

A ABC WIIIIID I’ROLLSSINGS resumes are:laser Ill It-ttI-r qualay printmt With .TIII.II)65ltil LIIIII II:I.'I.II.'-g Hchoice at statmnar, I lxpurII-tttfid typingnt Riffilfdh II I’.Ipws_ TIII'9ES. andManum IIpt-, I) RI:aI.nIIatIII: Iatus 846 0489

I’arrwrnn VJLIQI-

ntlvr DI aI (IvrIr
TT‘IH.‘ . ;.~v 3" .I.) II"III T3

I.IwI-r letters have

TYPlNG FAST ACCURATEHEASONABI l- lI-r’IIIIu'al SI HHITITIC, SIIIIvat,Long, Shrrrt 818 UH?TYPING \NOFID PROLFSSING ul twin[)Illlt‘l't, III‘.‘.I:|I.III(IH‘_» r-Ipntl‘; etcRenmmw. II)‘."T harms, I user prtntw Xr'rnx(Illllltf'. WIIIIIIII wtrtrmt try M lfrl dirgrmetlstall .I.".i Awrt Furry RII MlSSIOnValltey )IVlll'iltlI] I,I'I"t'l Int-.Ir KI-Ir Druqs),

,‘IIII'y;
In):

834 715? it I III rh- .-I M l' 1M In 3p In,full Nl' VI >5! AI‘J‘Il IIII AN l .l l’llEbSTYPINL} ‘NORD l‘lIITII [‘SSING Term papers,thusm, ditsvruuun.IHM equtp'rtunt VISA/MCl'Iosr: Ir) Ltllllt-I. ltnrpzr . Worrl Suture81H ()I‘IIIII NIB wt M .I , -. I..I
Ht".tllll-f’: rover lettersIa'wr IIrInII-r

T‘IPING WORD l’llt)‘ ESSING lullt'rs.t“‘illlll6“~ tutu-It. J'Jtlll III? papers, ItldtltttqIaIIIIlI utt. II‘IM I'IpaIIlIII: II-Itur Ittretht',IJIIIIIIH l’ttk IIII tvaIlaIIIII(1T 48I Il‘yl) Flu-am.» r:.I|I Kathy
\NOHD PROVISSING AI Ittr-IIIII;lIJSlIIIlI“), pruler'ts.l)lll‘.'Ill-] tax servII‘eTyping SUIIIIIOIIS, 848‘II .I-rRUIIUOIIIIIIII: ratI- .3689WORD Pltfllil SSINI} by Hannah SPECIALRATES FOR SIIITIINTS l’rotessronalwrvtLI-I. In II II IIIIIpIIratIIIn at rusuntesiLIIVII lttllt'l I. Ill;‘.t,‘llrIll0nS,, IIIM. 'IIIII.I¢:.,nut warm: r pt" LII-mu, anti ropy servtceIll/Illltllllll (.IlllItlIi‘, ,mlt up and delivery783 8458

For Sale
PERSONAI COMPUTERSrtwrtl: my l'lIINI‘l I“.lrlllIEfS anybrajltlmmIIturs, I O ritukvjtlre'.rarrts power Stitipllr'. was“:tlrwus Ew-Iyttnnr; Inr mgr-.unal ('utrtp .twuL’rut tlImr Warulaw Blitz;TIIHVTIIIYU'J‘QI‘I ')l altos“. lrom the ttvtttum-r. 832 5166. lOam 69mWe have strum used PCI‘XT cornpattblr,Icomputers wnh 640K. ZOMDHD rust $729thlflqg ggrmuter 832 5165

For RentHrtritt NI It‘s IN IIKE NFW hIIIIIIIsu FIIIIvlarruslmrl [III I. I‘aI. lull lIItrttr-rt and InithArt ttllU-‘l Serenity laundry Flt-.y actress toCampus ()n CAT and \NIIIIIIne routes From$3.") WESTGRUVE TOWER 859 ZILX‘INCSU TOVVNHOIISE 1200 art It 2 8R 2 I 2Bath Derk ‘)"'~II Pl 347‘) rnth 5700 [)"LJU‘HTTdrlmel Mvtrtrtgurtu-nt Call Sim RSI (35365
lost and Found

LOST BLACK JACKET BAI'K 'TENORSAX' FRONT 'BUNKER HILL MARCHINhBAND' AND ' JASON I'LKARD' BET 0984
Rooms Roommates

Valaqu I IITV‘UIITI‘I

'.’IA; 1’ HOIIMMAIE NEEDED to share a nice“Inviting: II HuflTtflS Creel Fully furnishedI I ." "I In; Item campus SIGO month +‘ .. $1.5“) as}?

Personals
‘AII B’IILAK'I Whitewater Rattmg In Wv raw I it gttts only 599 OOI Myrtle Beach3 N QlItz In (ILL-mt vtilas 599 ml Coll SETTravel I 800 I333 6786IMiscABORTION IIIIIvME AND ConTldQnIIIl Coretrim l’Iw’IIIat-II , TUSIIHg and CounsctmgWeekday Saturday appotntmontl«Ivilahlii (hapel Hill lunatron, 30 mmHalo-uh (all Inr Irtfnrtnation 1 8m.“3-2am

IIIIT

INLFI) I.‘.’O . Iw:‘Il'lfl[mun to *i-Iarl and»: rules and Instruction8'3] «M88 4‘169724
‘,=u’l twin-ls Call 831-1145and make

PARKINII AvAIIAII’It AT 9 DIXIE TRAILImt BIOLK or; LAMPUS 525 MONTH 0R5in at Mrstt R CALL GLENN AT 8484498

FEMALE RODMMATE NEEDED Ir)3BDR’ZB I0thltnu‘,r- III (frabtrwuFurntshetl excupt tur your Doorman Allappliances W 0, AI,’ lIHI;)|iI('(E, SIBII rugpill?» 113 IIIIIIIII”, Call I10] 8000 "IT 53-111days, 182 53387 muhts

51H]!!!ll"‘l

NCSU ATTIC ROOM 27IO (‘ZIARK 856 0028ROOMMATE WANTED 5110 um plus I 3utIIItIes Contact Paul D-IttttIn at 834 064“FEMALE STUDENT SHARE FURNISHED .’BEDROOM 2 I: BATH LONDO ‘NESTHINMANOR (HOIDS 4 ONE SPACE IFFIIWALK TO NCSU ‘NASHER ()RYLR. POOL$19KI MO 78/ 3662 EVHS ‘NHKEND

III‘IIARI‘H PAPERS 18278 availablulI‘atatng I320!) Rusearrtr ll322 Idaho.rtzlltiXT Ins Ar‘qeles 90025 Toll Free (000)RSI ”222 In .53 VISA MC or CODsr‘IJHA Imasrm SIGN UP NOW FORIIASSI S) III: RAIIIUH DURHAM, AND.IIAI’II IIIII. (It rHItIFIED BEFORETHANKSIIIIJINII BREAK IjALL WATERWIIIIII) dill ’I‘Jt/‘I 396 BIB!)SPRING BRIAK SAILING BAHAMAS 45 FTI‘Al'lAlNH) vru‘ttts GROUPS OF EIGHTStle [)Atu' HAREFDOT IN THEBAHAMA‘) 545*» at) P P ALI.A’ .’ IIMMI‘IIMIIONS AND MEALS‘sl‘lIINIiltltt ax. IIIHLNE I 300 99977235ANYTIME

REACH FORTHE POWER.

TEACH.
No other pIultrssIon has "us power IIII‘IIL)‘.\'I‘I II~ .-.'IIIIIIIt)young IlllIlt’lS TIII: I IIIerI to wake up Illt' with: IIII III II ~I‘.(IVI‘ thatpower Reach tor II Tt.‘(l(.Il It)t Illl()IIII(}IIIIlI I all

1-800-45-TEACH. W

RENTAL UNITS AVAILABLE
*Like-New Condition*Efficiencies, 1&2 3drrs*Fully Furnished*Eleven-story Building*Adjoins NCSU CampusIIFree Bus to Classes*On Wolfline I CAT RoutesIIOn-Site Management*Niqht Security Personnel*Laundry Facilities*Carpeted I Air Conditioned'
471)0 \Akesugnove SL
(Beltline at Western Blvd.)
859-2100
WESTGROVE TOWER

A Residential Condominium

If»CF-“rILII‘I'ZIII ‘Jll '. A CE”I Iorrcuts
'I'IOITSTHDFIII‘NQ with
(curttr'tg IIOFI 533 00 extra)

NEXXUS PERM

.Eler II iIAIlI .‘I .4 :Iit‘,

Shampoo and blow dry

OCTOBER SPECIAL

821-2820
No appointment necessary

All offers valid with student IDand coupon for rr‘torathty speclcl

$25.00

tou'll always remember

animals and Imps

luturr

dlnary caret-r mth \Ien'k
WII IIIII IIIII, ItI'.I~ III.Meir) II, an ItIIIIa'I

Merck & C0.I‘ll tlm :tlIIIIRalnut \J II‘IItIs

AT MERCK, YOU’LL DISCOVER

MORE ABOUT LIFE

RIGHT FROM THE BEGINNING

The beginning of life.

The beginning of
your career..,

Al Ht'rt'k. they both sIJIIII Iur \Hllltlt‘l‘llll lllllt‘\ Jlltl I)t'T\IIIlJI growth
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Editorials

A new mess for Valvano
thlctics director Jim Valvano‘s failure to inform university
administrators of a September incident involving several NC. State
wrestlers is inexcusable. The wrestlers allegedly beat two men and a

worrran, and the story hit the local press Wednesday.
Vzilvano claims there were justifiable reasons for not informing either

lorirrcr (‘hancellor Bruce Poulton or interim Chancellor Larry Monteith.
there are none.
Valvario told Monteith in a telephone conversation that he did not report the

incident because the students had not been officially charged. If there was a
hint of suspicion, Poulton should have been notified so that the university
could tonrluct an official inquiry.
Valvano is admitting the students were involved in the incident. If the

chantcllor is to be responsible for all students, he should be informed. 'l‘he
.tlltlL‘llUi director has no special privileges that exclude him from reporting to
a lrighci authority.
Valvano may have thought the incident was a minor one, possibly just an

altercation among students. Still, Valvano should have reported what he
knew to thc chancellor. Valvano also should have launched his own internal
investigation to confirm what he thought was true.
But he didn't.
lt has always been. and particularly in this case, Valvano’s belief that he is

above authority. And as always, that belief has put NCSU in a compromising
position. (‘ontrary to what Valvano thinks, his position of authority puts him
under even greater responsibility to report to his superiors.
Fiery time a student—athlete goes off campus, the athlete is an ambassador

oi the university. similar to the student body president and the chancellor.
They are no more excused from rules of conduct than they are from the law,
and Hit sc wrestlers have allegedly broken both.
‘s'alvario's failure to report the incident to the proper authorities only casts a

darker shadow over the university. By waiting for the appropriate time to
l‘cvr'ril the incident, Valvano has only created a bigger mess. And like most
lll‘. -~.«.s. It has to be cleaned —— from top to bottom.

Bring on the essays
ssay ~-— the word is enough to strike fear into the hearts of many

college students.
.J Recently, Harrelson Lecturer Ernest Boyer stressed the need for

greater education in the arts for students in all curricula. One possible
lllt‘llltXl of bolstering humanities and liberal arts classes at NC. State is to
lt‘qtlllc a greater number of (gasp!) essay tests.
lltitl‘llylttg as it must sound. the idea makes good sense. The ability to
oiiinruriicate through writing is essential for all students, and few can boast
writing skills too great to be improved. The ability to transfer information
coiicist'ly and effectively is becoming more and more of a necessary skill in
lllt' business world. Moreover, the ability to write in an effective manner has
lllalvrt‘lc‘dlly been a part of university curricula.
Naiurallv. there are certain limitations to the scope of the idea. It would be

tli‘ljil'ttttlt‘irl to give essay tests to six sections of Psychology 200 with 200
students in cuch. But sooner or later, all students will be required to take a
sctotld lcvcl liberal arts or humanities course, and it is here that the essay
test requirement would make its greatest impact.
‘linatler classes are an ideal medium for essay tests. In smaller classes, there

l‘~. a gicatr't level of class participation and discussion. This, in turn, makes it
citsict‘ for students to gain an understanding beyond the level of mere facts.
the idea of giving a multiple choice test in a class like Interpersonal

t. ‘orninunication or International Relations is ludicrous, because such a test
fails to show a student's working knowledge of a subject.
Rather than determining in-depth knowledge, the multiple choice test

serves only to determine factual knowledge. And knowing facts is fine, but
it its many times will you come across a multiple choice question in the real
world? Many students who do poorly on a multiple choice or true/false test
might ace a test where they are required to give explanations and illustrations
of concepts discussed in class.
finally. the essay test forCes a student to learn from the teacher. If students
know that a professor gives only multiple choice tests, it is a simple matter
ct ‘slsljljtltn; class and reading the book. Essay tests, however, demand class

l .ttti.‘titl;ttlcc and participation to score a high grade.
. “c nrnc of the essay test has come. Students must learn to communicate
i tIlL‘tl.s as well as facts, and they must learn those ideas not from a book, but
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Quote of the Day: “Well, I woul —if they realized that wc~again
if if we led them back to that sta emate only because that our
retaliatory power, our seconds. or strike at them after our first strike.
would be so destructive that they couldn't afford it, that would hold
illt‘lll off."

-Ronald Reagan when asked rfmrcleur war
could be limited to tactical nuclear weapons.
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Columns

Know the facts before Condemnation
So often today we find people trying to

compare the U.S. involvement in Central
America to our previous involvement in the
Republic of Vietnam. More often than not.
their themes run tilting the lines of “We
weren‘t invited," “Supporting a corruptregime." “The administration‘s sinking
ship." etc. There is in each of these pointsart underlying air of contempt and a desire
for fair play. _ '
“We weren't invited" . »- let's examine that

statement. There is a myriad of policies thatgovern the forth and extent of involvement
of U.S. troops. ()ur utilization and
deployment of soldiers in Vietnam and in
South/(‘entral America fall under the same
policy ,, . Foreign Internal Defense (FID).
In simple terms the concept of F”) works
like this: I) A host government. in controlor in exile. requests (LS. advisers to aid in
the training of personnel to restoregovernmental control in the country. 2)
These advisers are prohibited by our
government from engaging iii any offensive
action. They are. however. permitted to
defend themselves. 3) If the host
government wishes to engage our troops in
any offensive action there must be
submitted it formal request. This request
must be approved through proper channels
within our government. Bearing these
criteria in mind, cart we honestly say. “We
weren't invited?" ‘This provides us with a Convenient segue
.into “Supporting a corrupt regime." Let's
ttalk in “real world" terms. can we? There is

w'f, Jib»!
James McGinnis
Guest Colur ist

a lot of evil out there and not always awhole lot of good. Sometimes we are
forced to choose between the lesser of two
evils.Let me put this in as simple an analogy as
I can. if you were to encounter two men,one man beating a woman while the other
steals her purse. who do you stop first?
Both are equally repulsive. yet one must be
dealt with first. Certainly. you don't
advocate ignoring both.So. yes, we might have to "play ball" with
some not so nice guys. but take a look at the
alternative before condemning the action.
Remember. we live in a real world with real
people that pose real threats.Now let's evaluate the "sinking strip" in
conjunction with the demand for fair play.Central America provides an excellent
example for this. For the sake of brevrty letme ask this question. How can an effort
succeed when one year our governmentsends TOW's (anti-armor weapons) and
Stingers and Redeyes (shoulder mountedanti-it'p‘craft weapons). and the next year we
barely' provide enough logistical support to
keep it few l903 Springfield rifles in
functional condition? The answer is that the
effort can‘t succeed. It is doomed to failure.

This forces us to return to the real world.
A House that doesn’t support the.
administration's policy is hardly going to
approve the funding necessary to allow it tosucceed. Approve the program and then
“hamstring" it by not funding it. then you
look back during the next election year and
attack the current administration on the
grounds of its "failure." This is the real
world. people. Nobody plays fair.So. the comparisons have been drawn and
a little light has been shed on some cornersof fact. To keep it all in perspective let me
add a few thoughts that you may wish to
ponder. Rule l) ln war, people die. Most of
these people will be combatants biit somewill be civilians. That is the real world.
Rule ’2) Death is often violent and brutal. It
is never a pleasant thing to see. These
things must not be allowed to cloud one‘sopinion on the justness of a conflict. The
soldier that dies in combat. be it in a jungle
or on an ocean or in the sky. does so in
service and dtity to his country. Don't
misunderstand me. No one fears war more
than a soldier, btit on the other hand. no one
is more prepared to fight. It is his
responsibility to tiphold and carry otit the
policies of his country regardless of the
cost. lament for him and mourn his death
htit don't condemn his death to futility by
not honestly examining the facts behind hisinvolvement.
.Iumes Mr'Gi/inis is u fl't’S/lmrlll lint/tiring

Ill zoology.

Professors’ hard work justifies the prices for textbooks
Again, I have to take time out of my busy

schedule to chastise an unwelcome opinionin this case. that of Heather Gool. Her
Sept. 2‘) article. entitled “Professors GiveStudents Options: Buy It or Fail" is hard to
buy and it is she that fails.First and foremost. the professors she
mentions do NOT have a tnonopoly on thetextbook market. even at NC. State.Psychology 200. for example. does have
five sections that use the text written by oneof the psychology department’s ownprofessor‘s.llowever, there are four other sections
(not filled) which do not. I am surestudents who feel as strongly as she scents
to about this issue could find a section that
uses an L'Xlt'l‘tlilll)’-Wl'lliCll text.I think we all can agree with her
statement: “Books are supposed to help us,but at the same time (they) leave a huge
dent in our wallets." But her article itnplies
that these professors mark up the prices on
their texts and then require you to buythem. Her conspiracy theory is just plain
tomfoolcry.All the introductory psychology texts are
equivalently priced, give or take it few
dollars, btit the quality varies widely. Would

you prefer quality over quantity? Kalat's
university-approved introductorypsychology text has 672 pages and I would
pay a dollar for each page. Well. I would atleast pay the 6 cents per page
(approximately) that his publisher dictated.
In contrast. Gool's article came for free andl did not receive any rewards from it.whatsoever.Would she rather some professor iti NewYork get the profits? Textbooks materiali/efrom years of hard work .. human work.
These humans should be rewarded. Kalttt's“Introduction to Psychology? presents anexcellent example of hard Work being
converted to profit profit he welldeserves.His book is among one of the best in theUnited States. and its popularity (amongother professors throughout the world)reinforces its status. The incentive to go
into teaching is low enough. then you wishto remove an incentive that attracts
professors of Kalat's caliber.What possible benefit could be achieved
by forcing Kalat to use an inferior text? I
have been his teaching assistant for five
semesters and not once have I heard a
complaint regarding his text. test questions

or any other issue where fairness comes
into play. He makes every attempt to"stainlztt‘rlize" his multiple choice test
questions by taking into account item
difficulty and discrimination. He does not
assign grades “on a curve" making it
possible for all 400—750 students he teaches
each semester to receive an A if they study
hard enough. What could be fairer?
llas (iool opened the books of theseindicated professors‘.’ llci' time would bebetter spent formulating specific editorialcomments/comp!aints regarding thesebooks and sending them to these professorsor their publishers.
Only after you compare their texts withothers on the same subject will you bethankful that books of this quality are

available for purchase. At the very least,you will he in the position to criticizewisely. I am extremely grateful for theprofessors, such as Kalat. who write themit gives me something to strive for besidesattack writing or professional football.

Robin (‘. BatiethDoctoral Student, l’SY

Quit backstabbing
Not to be critical of anyone. I wish Kevin

Smith would take that pen out of his plasticpocketprotector (all the engineering majors
in my economics classes have them) andwrite something worthwhile of reading,
instead of telling all us business majors how
stupid we are.As a commuter student for three years
now. l'll be the first to tell you, that
parking at Nt‘. State isn‘t fun. I hunt. as ashark would hunt it's pl‘t y. every morning
for a space only to end up late for calculus.
But that's OK. it's the easy calculus: theone for business majors. llL'lll Kevin?

have trouble sccing [lib majors (which
is busrrress management. Mr. Smith) as "notset-mini: to understand the basic principles
of the field they are devoting their lives to."
Now this is a statement that has a lot to do
with the parking problems on campus,
doesn't ll,’ As a graduating seniot l'nt
happv that despite many of them switching
“tlictt ll‘xt" " to economics and business, it
I'm not tiitstakt-n. some engineering:
‘.llltll‘|li‘- .llt‘ learning' the basic principles of
t”. tllltlllllt .

I’m tired of all the stabbing of majors, the
basketball team, Technician and the N(‘Sll
Department of Transportation. The DOT
enforces and provides parking here at State
and does a good job at it. Imagine the
problems that would be created without theDOT. The DOT has done everythingpossible to create more spaces for us and if
all any one can do is park in a fire latte and
bitch. well too bad.Oh. I almost forgot; no Mr. Smith. all of
us aren‘t just here for otir BA, but we're not
here for your BS either.
Robert l. ToddSenior. l.l{B

Jesus is not the cure
Ina recent letter to 'l‘cchniciiin. it “as \llltl

that "Jesus is the cure for iatisnt " ‘l'hc
student stated that ever since he had
accepted Jesus. he has been “color blind " It
is not that simple; subscribing to a religious
belief is not the cure of iat‘isiit.
The founders of this ll.tl|UIl wcic .iltnosl

.tll l’iotcstant Accepting ('liiist, liovvcscr.
did not grant them special utnnttittts from
racism. as I‘m ‘-tllt' thr-n \l.t\t‘s would haw

been willing to attest. Nor did it make themimmune to committing other forms ofsocial injustice. The slaughter of the Indiansand the oppression of women are furtherexamples of how the Christian founders ofthis nation were capable of acts of bigotry.liven today. right~wing Christian leadersespouse gender stereotypes and continue topersecute homosexuals.The sitnple fact is that there are few self-proclaimed bigots in the world. Mostpeople believe that racism is somethingpracticed by the person next door, theperson with a different religion or adifferent ethnic origin. We always have anexcuse for out owrt prejudices. as it our
ethnic lizn‘kgiound. social situation or evena mandate from (iorl could make us licefrom ltatr‘eil. But no one is immune toprejudice. 'I'hei'c are (‘liiistians who areblunts. ttllnot'lltcs who are racists illltlssoiiicn who are si:\lsl\. lltctr- is no sut'cttllt' no special ltlllllllllll) Hire of the firststeps to stopping racism and other tornis ofsot i.i| injtistnc is to reali/c that \\t' are allr.ip.rblc tll lHL‘HlllltL' .Illil \\t' are all its\l| lllll\
(r. ll-.‘ llnchlt‘illllllt‘l. l’Y
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Animal Awa
Rue McClanahan
fights for animal rights
By Kelly PeaceStaff Writer
Rue McClanahan of “The Golden Girls" wason campus Sunday to promote animal rightsduring The Compassionate Living Fair. spon-sored by Students for the Ethical Treatment ofAnimals.Despite a hectic schedule, McClanahan signedautographs for fans before her scheduled depar-ture.McClanahan said she became involved withanimal rights through a natural intinct she real-ized she had as a child. “I used to rescue straycats and dogs that I found," McClanahan said.Since she was first invited to attend a benefitsponsored by People for the Ethical Treatmentof Animals. McClanahan has been an active andvocal supporter of animal rights.Helping animals, McClanahan said. can evenhelp your social life. In I973 McClanahan saidshe found an Irish Setter on her front porch andput an ad in the paper to find its owner. Sheended up dating the dog’s owner for a year.“Helping animals can be a very good thing,"she said, laughing.
McClanahan is especially concerned aboutanimals whose existence is threatened by theinsensitive actions of uninformed humans. Shehas spoken out about the use of animals as asource of fur coats, the inhumane treatment ofveal calves. the hunting of swan for sport anddolphins killed by tuna fisherman.
Through her public appearances. McClanahanplans to raise the awareness of others about thetreatment of animals and to gain members in thefight for animal rights.
McClanahan would like to see the closing ofwhat she called inhumane research laboratoriesas well as an end to trapping and hunting. Shebelieves that everyone can do their pan, as shehas, by becoming a vegetarian and by not buy-

IECHNICIAN FILE PHOTO
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reness at N.C. Stale

SETA advocates compassion

By Kelly PeaceStall Writer
Dogs are usually said to beman's best friend. But sontetirtteswe don't treat them that way. Infact. many animals don't alwaysget the respect the) should.The Students for the EthicalTreatment of Animals (SETA)want to change this situationwhich seems to be misunderstoodby tnuch of the public.On Sunday, SETA sponsored aCompassionate Living Fair topresent and explain cruelty-freeproducts and encourage the use ofalternatives to products which aretested on animals or contain ant-mal remains.
The fair \s as held tn conjunctionwith the Triangle AnimalAwareness weekend. a weekendof theater productions and lec-tures intended to increase knowl»edge about animal issues.Retailers such as HarmonyFarms. Vegan Street and Tom's ofMaine came to display their all-natural and cruelty—free products.such as shampoos, soaps and cos»metics during the fair.Also. SETA presented handoutsand pamphlets describing theirmain objectives. such as raisingconsciousness about the ethics ofthe treatment of animals and promoting a greater appreciation forand understanding of our relation-ship with our fellow creatures.Another SIiTA Uh_]CL‘II\‘L‘includes changing the stereotypeof animal rights Lit-trusts. "You

aspects of animal rights to find aplace in SETA." says SETA presi—dent Barbara Loftus.According to Loftus. many peo—ple have misconceptions aboutthe members of SETA. Being amember of SETA means becom-ing aware of animal issues andhaving the opponunity to make adifference.
Loftus says it does not meanthat you have to become a vege-tarian. just care enough to be eduocated about the alternatives.Members of SETA becomeinvolved in the issues which con»cern them the most. whether it'ssupporting the freedom of labora-tory animals or putting an end tothe use of animals iit entertain-ment. “Even if you are just cort-cerned about animal overpopula—tion. SIiTA cart be for you." says

Loftus
Through organizing regular pro<grants on current dllllllili issues.sponsoring information tables atthe Student Center and givingworkshops on various topics,SETA hopes to obtain their objec—tives for an educated public con-cerrtirtg the treatment of animals.
In the future. SETA has plansfor an ongoing program to sup-port students ttt their right not toparticipate tit dissection in classesat N.(‘. State. the building of aspay/neuter fund for students tohave their pets spayed orneutered. and .1 group trip toWashington I),('. on June It),I‘NI), iii a "Match for theAnnuals."I’Uppieslike this one front the Wake ('o " réma! "tilt'Iit'f don't have to bit} into all IIIL'

gait cart Iwip rite.
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ing furs or leather.

WKNC radio brings variety to N.C. State listeners
Continued from Page

interns are ready for their ownshow.“Students are learning to attain aprofessional level on the air.” saysJake Thompson. WKNC’s sportsdirector. “They work their way upand they are here because they likethe music."

AN INVITATION TO ALL NCSU STUDENTS TO ATTEND WAKEFIELD’S FREE “RHYTHMICS’

A CONCERT SERIES!!!
w

6/780a)

With three reports a day. WKNCalso covers the world of sports.Even though the department hasonly fifteen students, the stationmanages to broadcast every homeand away game of NCSU'swomen's basketball team.This year the staff will travel withthe team to Orlando. New York City

and Providence. thodc Island. The ltcst III rock and roll. and ii the (lis—station also broadcasts NI'SI' lt‘llt‘t‘sl don‘t like something. I getmen's baseball games each spring. plenty of tdIIN :lIItI the I)..l.s willThompson attributes it lot ot j'IH‘lllL‘lIIs'II opinions."WKNCE success to those students I’ruc says as long Its WKNf'dedicated to working \sitlt music retains its individuality and itsand says this is \\II;II scpzn‘atcs it rci’i-ptivirrtcss to the audience.front other stations. \\'I\'N(‘ will remain oit “the cuttingI’ruc agrees. “We try to pItt} IIIt.‘ :‘dgtc ofiock rind roll."

E .

Rich in musical abilities this 5-man
vocal line up entertains with passion,

conviction and Motown! Give them the
audience and welcome BILL PINKNEY AND
TI IE ORIGINAL DRIFTERS to WAKEFIELD!

Swimming attire welcome (no cut-offs)

II" the beach is your # l . IIlt‘II
you will be right at home \\ itit

thc EMBERS! Definitely it class.
act-put to music. Their style.
their music is a show \\'iIIIIll zt

Show!
This is also a HALLOWEEN PARTY!
(‘omc dressed as your favorite character!

' ERSAA.» _
Free ()mfi‘tiiatt 25th
P1223: 7pm"! III”! "In;

Proper ll) l'L‘tlllIl'k‘tI l-"s' yours ()I uyv iii‘ iililt'i'.
bR'lli ( i( )I I)I‘I\ri ISI'\ I'Ix’:\( iI‘ I() liiirsi' \\‘IIU (IllilIiI‘y
F‘R'ili‘ Losing-xx Hits. \‘t'i \ it t' It) illHI li'niti t‘ilk'Il UVUIII
I‘thh I’i//;t \NI) (tires

, J~;::“i‘ 1;; I’ Wakefield\ix‘dn " '.1 \I
‘ —- #-3W.“ IIoIsIon Innc 833—450“

Iiitios our \Vorld f In». t ‘Iuhhousc tk “MU”! Heated Pool!
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This rider hasn’t doned the required headgear yet a helmet.

Space will be available

in old Student Center
By Amy CoulterAssistant News Editor

When Student Government and Student
Publications relocate into the new StudentAnnex, which will be located on the corner of
Dan Allen Drive and Cates Avenue, amplespace will open up in the old Student Centerbuilding.Lee McDonald. director of the StudentCenter, said the additional office space that
will be available when Student Governmentand Student Publications move will be con-
verted into conference and meeting rooms.Right now space is limited, and groups who
wish to hold regular meetings must reserverooms at least a semester in advance.Officials anticipate meeting the demands
with this future increase in conference roomspace. Questions have been raised concerningwhether or not other student organizationswill be able to move offices into the current

Student Center. But according to McDonaldand Larry Campbell, the Student Center’s
assistant director, there are not going to beany moves.The primary problem right now is financial.McDonald said that the money for the renova-tions (incurred when converting the vacatedoffices into meeting rooms) will have to beraised within at least two years. A portion ofthis money comes from student fees.Campbell said no tentative date has been setfor the ground breaking of the Student CenterAnnex as of yet. He “would like to see it hap-pen during homecoming weekend. But that‘sjust an idea at the moment," he said.He said student involvement on campUs will
increase more than ever with the constructionof the new antex.The weekly series of films, currently shown
in Stewart Theatre, will be increased at thenew theater in the annex to almost dailyshowings and with at least one scheduled lec-
turer per week.

" ifigfigtatagstaft Meeting -- today at 4:30; ”Be there.

Moped riders must wear

helmets, says new law
By Raeanne JonesStaff writer
NC. State students scooting to

class on mopeds are now requiredby law to wear helmets.The N.C. General Assemblypassed the law this summer, and itbecame effective Oct. 1.Motorcycle and moped riders andtheir passengers must wear helmetswhen riding on highways, streets orother public vehicular areas such asparking lots.The statute also says that personsriding a motorcycle or moped shallnot exceed the number it wasdesigned to carry.Lt. Cathy Wood, of N.C. State‘sPublic Safety Department saidSaturday the campus police willenforce the rule.“Anyone riding a moped withouta helmet after (Oct. 1) is subject to
being cited for this violation,“she said.

A convi:tioii of this i. iolatiori car—ries a penalty of a SSH court cost.Wood said some students are con—fused about what exactly is amoped.The definition of a moped.according to N.C. General Statute20-401. is any vehicle having twoor three wheels and operable ped-als. It has a motor which does notexceed 50 cubic centinmters pistondisplacement and cannot propel thevehicle at a speed greater than 20miles per hour on a level surface.Therefore. if it doesn‘t have oper-able pedals. it is a motorcycle. not amoped. and must be registered withthe N.C. Department of MotorVehicles. just like a car, Wood said.he vehicle also must have insur~ance and inspection stickers.“if you are stoppcd lot ridingwhat you thought u. as a moped. butis motorcycle by definition. you aresubject to be cited for all of theabove citations.“ Wood said.

News writers
don’t forget
the meeting
today at
p.m. in

Senate Hall
in the
Student

We’ll be there,
will you?

Century 11 plan to improve teaching
By David CartretteStaff Writer
N.C. State is hoping to improve teach—ing, research, extension and public ser-

vice with a five-year, $200 million fund—
raising campaign.The Century ll Campaign wasannounced at NCSU's 100th birthday
party Tuesday.Fund—raisers will seek money for thecampaign from individuals and corpora-tions said John Kanipe, NCSU's ViceChancellor for Development.“A history of higher education showsthat private donations help both publicand private universities to excel." he said.

“For more than 40 years this universityhas had developing programs betweeninternal and external resources, whichprovided excellent supplementary contri—butions.”The theme of the Century ll (‘ampaignis “Opening New Doors," and is symbol—
ized by the main entry of llolladay Hall.“The theme is meant to have multiplemeanings. In other words, we hope to
open new doors of teaching and rest-archwork," said Kanipe. “The campaign'sgoal is to expand and add quality to theoriginal goals of this university.“The Century ll Campaign planning hasalready begun. Kanipc said he thinks
$200 million is a realistic, if not surpass-

able goal.“I have faith that this goal w‘il be metfrom experience of the 1983 ‘State of theFuture’ campaign." he said. “We had agoal of $32 million. and over $5] millionwas generated, which is a 64 percent
overshot.”Kanipe also said people would con—tribute just to make a difference.
"After World War II, America lost itsworld leadership in exporting technolo—gy,“ he said. “The Century II Campaign

of NCSU will help to improve the qualityof life and the economy of NorthCarolina. the United States and theworld." '
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needs. YOU til?

Call 737 -v 3193

RESUME PACKAGE

$25.00

You'll Get:
. Laser-Printed Resume
Ten Copies on Choice of Resume Paper
Ten Blank Sheets of Resume Paper
Ten Blank Matching Envelopes
Resume Stored on Your Own
Maclntosh Diskette

DINGO'S
2516 Hillsborough Street
Raleigh, NC 27607
832-1060
Open
Monday-Thursday 9-9
Friday 9-7
Saturday 9-6

Word Processing
FAX Transmissions
Computer Rental

Newsletters
Desktop Publishing

Photocopies
Typesetting

Computer Classes
Mailing Lists '

Mailing Labels .

De‘sire for Challenge.

Ambition.

Need for Variety.

Intelligence.

Drive to Excel and Grow.

social on October 10.

Andersen Consulting
Arthur Andersen Co.

These are the qualities we look for in Andersen Consulting people.
If these are the qualities you would use to describe yourself and you
are a Business, Computer Science, Economics, Engineering, or
Textiles major, we would like to meet you during our campus-wide

(G.P.A. requirement of 3.2 or above)

Andersen Consulting is the leading systems integrator in the
world, employing over 15,000 professionals with proven experience
in strategic information planning, manufacturing and factory
automation consulting, and systems design and installation.

I Date:

I Time:

“ . Please arrive promptly at 6:00

October 10, Tuesday

6:00 - 8:00 pm * *
I Place: Student Center Ballroom
I Bring Resume - Dress Casual

A presentation is planned.


